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Escaped Prisoner Lehmberg Lauded I 
From liOcal .lail ! Bv Poultry Man

»•fliadisli Kin^^' Hrutf¡s Srii'iirv to Truck lùirin

Held at Harlin;;en
HARLINGEN. T px  . b 17 A 

man kIvIdr hLs nnmp as Honry 
Walker, and saying he had  
escaped from jail at Ballinger.

.arrested here yesterday. . . . . . .
The prisoner .st.ated he had K’’*’*'']' ’ * .*! .

been held at BallhiBer for burg
lary.

The above dispatch was re
ceived by The Lodger Tue.sday,
morning and a similar mes.sage 
was received by Sheriff W. A 
Holt from Harlingen officers. 
The name given in each tele-

C W Lehmberg, county agent 
of Runnels county, thl.s week re
ceived more prni.se for his work 
in thl.s county. The last compli
mentary report came from K N 
IlolmKroen. extension s e r v i c e  
poultry husbandman Mr Holm-

B Mar- : 
tin. head of the extension service, 
has the following to say regard
ing the work in thLs county:

‘‘ I have just been sketching 
through annual narrative repKirts 
in district 3, and I want to ca ll, 
your attention to the report from , 
Runnels county. For a fine dc-1 
tailed record of successful dem-|

v ^ - ‘

gram was different but there is ' onstrntlons this is very good in - .
deed, and as I Ix'lleve in hand-,little doubt that the man re- . .i. n . i, j  . . . 1 u ti. II, - mg flowers to the living I wantedierred to is not Johnny Walker.“ '*. j  » _  .u to mention this matter to youwho recently escaped from the I ‘ ‘ h«_  , , 1 .T i. ' The annual report made byRunnels county jal here . i wc a. . i

4.

Walker and a pal were missed 
from the jail at supper time 
about three week.s ago. An in
vestigation revealed that a bar 
had been sawed from one of the 
windows through which the two 
prisoners obtained liberty

Walker was being held here 
on a charge of burglary. He aLso 
was under suspended sentence 
assessed at the lust session of

Mr Lehmberg this year has at
tracted much attention among i
agricultural leaders of the state 
This report was conclusive proof 
of the efficient work done here 
by Mr Lehmberg and actual ac- 
compli.shments perhaps were bet
ter than in any county in West 
Texas

The demonstrations held in 
this county last year were ex- i 
cellent. Mast of these have been

$285,000 Bond Issue is 
Ordered in Concho Co.

Green .^ciiuitted

llaytie Mayes (inset) uses 
truck larm in Oklahoma. It is 
700 acres of priMiuce each year

this cleaning machinery of his own invention on his 300-acre 
built to handle other vegrtabics besides radisiies. .Vlayes grows 
by early and I ate planting.

(By AiMcUtrd Preti)
MUSKtJOEE. Okla., Feb 14 —

Dayne Maye.s, Oklaliuma's "radish

district court in Ballinger and  ̂ _ , ,
was due to be tried this week for I ‘ trough the columns of
the new offense. The Ledger The demons rations

The prisoner, if he is Johnny have done much to help interest
Walker, will be returned here by n. . T  v ’
the officers within the next fe w l'" ‘‘ "V having built up large n„c)cs
days, and probably will be tried

king.” fIglUs low prices for staple i 
farm products with large-scale  ̂
truck gardening and scientific 
methods

during the present term of dis
trict court.

Hens High While 
ÍÍS at New LowEg!

on a systematic plan during the 
past two years, for which they 
liave received good returns

Special attention is being di
rected to poultry again this year 
and b(*forc the clo.se of 1931 the 
industry is expected to increa.se 
and prospiT still lurtlier

Not one of the 300 acres he 
plans to cultivate this year will 
be given over to cotton or wheat, 
and very few of them to feed- 
stuffs

.Many are Buying 
Planting Seed now

Runnels county farmers at last 
have gotten "a break," according 
to produce men. in that they are 
this week receiving 14 cents a 
pound for heavy hens and 20
cents a pound for No. 1 turkeys. ,  ̂ , . . .  ,,

Thl.s is the highest price of late ^  ^‘«^10*^« »hat many of
our farmers are to plant -----

A visit to the various feed and

He will grow 200 acres of rad- 
Lslies. ami 100 acre'-- each of to
matoes. sweet corn, cantaloui)es. 
sweet potatoes and spinach 

This total of 700 aries of pro
duce from 300 acre.-i of land will 
b«' possible by raising radishes 
early in tlio .spring, then sweet 
corn and cantaloupes, still later 
tomato»‘s, and finally. In the fall, 
spinach

Large iiuantities of commercial 
fertilizer and “green manue" crops 
.such ns cowpi'as keep the soil in

good condition Terracing pre- surplus, and for undersized pre
vents erosion and tiling furnishes ducts
drainage i During the marketing season

Beginning with potatoes in the lepresenUtlves of the state mar- 
heart of the area known as the ket comml&sion In-spect each ship- 
‘ potato basket of Oklahoma." ment and certify lUs ofTicial 
Mayes first branched out with grade thus facilitating sale, 
radishes, making a trip north to Last year, when Mayes har- 
tind out from Layers exactly what vested hLs first big crop of to- 
klnd they liked bi‘St and when the matoes. fen expert was brought 
vegetables were wanted from Texa.s to Instruct pickers as

As other crops were added he »”  color of vegetables
devised a single set-up of wash- iLat would hold up whiui .shipped, 
ing machinery suitable for nand- proper packing methods 
ling all types of produce, thus Maye.s shipped more
ellmm.iting dupluation m plant tLaii iS) freight carloads of pro

The commissioners’ court of 
Concho county in .session Satur- 

/\r l\ 1 '* 1 1 * morning at Paint Ro<-k or-.l)i !)rv Violation•' for March 19 at winch time com-
mi.ssioners’ precincts 1 and 3 will 

The first criminal ( m :■ In dls- vote on a bond issue of $285,000. 
trict court was heard Monday in a  hearing was ordered several 
the case of the BtaU> of Texas weeks ago for Feb. 14 and at 
v.s H O Green eliarged with pos- the hearing a iHdltion was pre- 
se.sslon of llciuor for sale. Tlie .sented asking that the election 
entire day was spimt in hearing Ih* railed. No opposition to the 
evidence and arguments with tlio issue was brought b«*fore the 
jury getting tlie case at 5:30 Mon- hearing, it is understood, and ar-- 
day afternoon. After a few min-, rangements will be made for the 
uU‘S of deliberation the jury re-1 holding of the election on th® 
ported, rendering a verdict of not . above dale.

 ̂ The issue is being submitted at 
Green was charged with the of-j this time to meet a proposition 

fense in 1929 and the case has submitted to the county by the 
be<*n on the dcxrket of the court highway department of the state
since that time

A jury was selected early Tues
day morning to hear evidence in 
the case of the state vs. Ivey 
Brown charged on a liquor viola
tion All evidence was pre.sented

of Texas to furnish the county 
part of right-of-way and compie- 

of hard surfaced road ontion
Highways No 4 and No. 9 run
ning through that county. The 
milensre of the two designations 

and completed in the case at 2:30 is roximately 69 miles No. 
Tuesday afternoon and attorneys 4 ruiis tlirough the county north 
were ullot».ed time for arguments. I and south, leading from Ballin-
The case will be given to tlie juryiger to Menard, and No. 9 runs
late in the afternoon | northwest and .southeast, f r o m

The entire week will be ust*djSan Angelo to Brady. B<Jth roads 
for hearing cases on the crim-! intersect at Eden in the south
Inal docket. part of liie county.

-------  At first the i.s.sue was dtscu.s.sed

invi-.stment duct.'. northern market.s. prin
i.i .... I,. ,1. cipallv rhicaeo St Ixiiii.s andM.ives has iirs own loading and

.......1. ___ . „1__  ... j  .. f liu innau. receiving top pncei
bo'uu.se lii.s croiJ.'i n-actifd marketIcing slu'ds. and plan.s to build a

15-ton manufactory l-’ om th< . , .____ . ,, , just after the Honda and lexa-sMuskogee waterworks, adjoining
ills farm, lie gets exlijtust steam 
to lieat his sweet potato hotbed.s

of theshlpment.s and ahead 
nortliern produce 

This year he plan.s to dtstnbute
For u.se in ca.'e of emergency potato and other plants to

he will build a small canning victims of the drought and de
plant to take care of possible pression.

months for herns and comes corn
a time when poultry producers »he present week and it
are culling their flocks for spring | P r e d i c t e d  by old timers 

*^reeding purpose.s I «»»d °»hers who have had exper-.
Hatches from incubators will in the planting and cultiva-|

begin coming off during the next »l°ri of corn that tills years
few days and it Ls believed that promise of a successful outturn
one of the bigegst and busiest I'* indeed flattering 
seasons of many years is just It is .said that corn planted 
lihead for the poultry raisers. I t ' now with the wonderful season 
Is freely predicted that if pre.sent. in the ground should sprout and

Norton Citizen 
Dies Suddenly

!

indications can be taken as a be up to a good stand in from
guide there will be more chicks ten days to two weeks and that 
hatched here this spring than at roasting ears should be very plen- 
any time in recent years, and on ' tlful by the first of June
account of atmospheric condì-1 wheat and oats that have not

! and two and 
some places.

one-lialf feet in

tlons and the abundi^nce of green grazed down by cattle or
feed the outlook for an excellent ,^ r̂ses arc said to be rather 
breeding season is very promi-s-, i
»»»^ . , : talning a heiglit of perhaps two!

Another reason why th e r e
should be an unusually large 
hatching season Is becau.se tlie 
price of eggs is the lowe.st for' Spring gardens are also being 
many years and farmers find it fosorted to tills year in greater 
more profitable to raise chlcken.s, i bombers and on a bigger scale j 
especially friers, than to sell th e !»* )»» common, both by rural and! 
eggs Eggs were bringing 9 cents ‘•'•tV residents and the future out-: 
on the local market Wednesday look for the vender of fresh 
and were retailing at two dozen vegetables is not so promtsing as| 
for a quarter p«‘pu!e evidently are making an'

-------- ^  ; ('fiorl to live mori- nl home t
L. L Btroblo li.ul busine.s.s in' - ♦  I

the country west of San Angelo Henry Moody, of Coleman, had 
Tue.sday. busim.s. liere Wedni : ly

W P Dekle. 47, of .Norton, died 
.suddenly Wedne.sday morn in g  
while in an automobile going to 
a fishing place Di'cedent Jiad 
resided in that community fo r , 
many years where he made many | 
»fiends His death was a surprise 
a.̂  apparently he was in good 
health

Mr Dekle and Rev E W Swear- 
ington were tireparing to go on 
a fishing trip and the former was 
in hu> ear waiting for G L Fagan 
to open a gale when Mr Fagan 
lieard a noise and ran bark to 
tlie ear where lie found Mr Dekle 
in a serious condition A doctor, 
was qulikly .suniiiion<d but the

stricken man died shortly after 
tile physician arrived

Surviving relatives include two 
daughters. Mis.s Hazel Cox and 
MLss .Myrtle Dekle. of Norton, two 
■sons. Aubrey Dekle, of Norton, and | 
John Dekle. of Los Angeles. Cali-1 
fornij, four brothers, N O. Dekle,; 
Longview, J .S Dekle, Waco; J i

Report Kidnaping

DiMrict court here dLsiJosed of »s »  county-wide proposition but 
two ca.ses Tue.sday and com- later it was thought b«-st to cre- 
mcnced hearing a third Mo.st of; ate a road district composed of 
the day was spent in taking evi-! commissioner’s precincts 1 and 3 
dence in tlie case of the .state vs and submit the que.slion to the 
Ivey Brown, charged with viola- people living in the district, 
lion of tile prohibition law The Tiic i.vsui’. in ca.se it carries, will 
cas. was given to the mry about guaranicc fii.^l clas,- liard sur- 
3 o clock Tue.sdav afternoon face hlgtiway.s through the coun- 
.About an hour later a verdict of ty completed for the above a- 
guilty wa rcfKjrted and puni.sh- mount The nglits-of-way will be' 
mciit was a.-,.sc.s,s.-d at one year in increa.sid Uj 100 foot roads and a 
tlie .state penitentiary j standard grade and pavement

Bruwii Was aricated wiica bt buUi wiUi adequate drain
raid on ins place iwtted officers ^ge structures and bridges 
a gallon and a half of l i q u o r ________^ _______
Nearby were two .stilts not In u.se t h k .ATKF I ’NBEK .NEW
am̂  upon the.se grounds the OWNERSHIP WILL KEO 
.stale .s attorney built the ca.siv i 

Leslie Holman was given a two- I

Bills Favorably year .suspioided .si-ntence for burg- ’ MILES Feb 17 The Miles Tl

and
M

DA Dekle. Kerrvllle.
Dekle. Santa E'e, N

Funeral services were 
Wednesday afternoon at 
clock from the Norton 
church. Rev Swearlngton 
atlng. a.s.sisted by Rev. 
Ir.terment in the Norton 
tery followed the church rites 

Undertakers from the Higgin
botham E'uneral Hune wore in 
fharge of funeral arrangeim-nts.

♦  -------
.Sam Behringer tran.saetrd bus

iness in San Antonio Wednesday

h e ld  
4 o’-

Bapttst 
offlcl- 
Mann 
cerne -

AUSTIN. Feb 18 The state 
criminal jurisprudence committee 
today reported to the Senate it 
had pas-sed favorably the bill to 
a.ssess a pi-nalty of from five 
year.s Inrarceratlon to .sentence of 
death for kidnapping for extor
tion or ran.som

J D Motley. Scott H Mack and 
C W Lehmberg left Monday 
morning fftr Santa Anna to at
tend the farmers’ short couric 
This two-day school i.s being 
held by the International Har
vester ('oinpaiiy. and a similar 
one IS to be held here at an early 
date

lary Holman entered a plea of »»)"*’■ )^hlch has been elo.sed Mot 
guilty to the eharpe of entering **’'*'»®»* weeks will be opened 
the Santa E'e pa.s.senger .station »8 »*» within a short time, it was 
here :i few week.s ago Defense » » » » » » ( 't 'd  here by W B Tyler, 
coui—.cl u.<ked for a suspended ) '̂*)» b«*came the owner of the 
•sentence, which was not oppo.sed! *»•''» -̂V purchase
by District Attorney C L South »*■»») I S Story 
Tile jury wa.s out only a few . *̂ *' Tyler, who^l.s jiresident of
minule.s reporting back with the »*)** Miles Chan^)cr of Commerce 
lowe.st sentence ix>.ssible. sus- »»*^ publi-sher 'l i  the Messenger, 
pi'nded The .susj>eiided .sentence *»^»* weekly ^Siewspa|»er, plans to 
was not opjKi.M-d by coun.sel for operate lhe.-‘ lualre under his per- 
the .Santa E'e, a.s all damage to . •'»)»»* diro' tion.
the railroad's property had been 
rejiaired and property taken re
turned

Two ra.ses called Tue.sday were 
pa.s.si'd until Monday of next week 
at which lime all witiiesse were 
ordered to be in court and ready 
lor trial

Mis .Sup Gilliam left Friday 
for her home at Brownwood after 
a vi.sii here with her sister, Mrs. 
Leonard .Stallings Mr.s Stallings 
accompanied her to BrownwiKxl 
for a wi'ek-erid visit

fif advertiM

ilnnul Jftrv (.(tniplvtvs II orh 
Aftvv 7 rHonÌ4\s arr ¡{vportvd

Tlie gi'.uui Jury lor tlU’ spring ir.e -i 1: ;e :- ,m h v* .Mond:-.', 
- Tin of 35th district com i .id- w : tlie ei "liii,.! . h ket -wili lx
'oiinied late \V‘ 'diii day alt. rnoon ’ n;; A of ■ a-

Unvììì[pltiy(*(l llorr ilvi luiodi 
('hnrity I Upan I to Many

C R Stephens, tlialrinan of the 
liKul charity board, made one of 
the most interesting announce
ments authorized by the board 
this year whci\ he slated^ Friday 
morning that food would be 
furnlahed to all deserving unem
ployed persons beginning at once 
Mr. Stephens said he had been 
supplied with sufficient funds to 
take care of all who are In need 
of food at the present and for 
the next few days would Inter
view white people from 8 a m 
to 3 p m., and negroes from 3 p' 
m until dark

Mr Stephens .said that for the 
several weeks calls had Ix'- 

come greater dally and that It 
was fortunate that arrangements 
had been made to care for the 
deserving needy After helping 
a family a check will be made to 
i j *  that the food Is used wisely 

that those able keep trying 
to find work. Anyone refusing to 
woik will be taken off the list 
and no further aid extended him 

Mr Stephens Itemized a list of 
groceries, consisting of seventeen 
aiticlrk and aaked local firms to 

on furnishing these boxesbid

Wlicn an ai)plication i.s received 
aid the party will be given an 
order on a local store and each 
ap|)llcant will receive tlie .same 
kind and amount of gro< erle.s The 
order will Include 48 pounds of 
flour and other items In propro- 
tlon and will bo enough food to 
last an ordinary family for some 
time

Just how long thts arrange
ment will be continued ts not 

I known but it Is hojied tliat it 
' will not be nece.s,sary to care for 
' many unemployed jierson.s for 
more than a few weeks. I’ras- 
IMTllve job.s in th*' near future it 

! 1s thought will relicvi^ tlie sltua- 
I tion

Those desiring tlits a.s.sl.stanee 
will find Mr .Stephen.s in the 

.o ffice ’ at the rear of the Ballin
ger Stale Bank durine, the day 
Tliose in need of food are a.sked 

; to apply there This offer applies 
; to no other kind of help and only 
groceries will be distributed by 
the charity board. Those asking 
for transportation, gasoline and 
other items will be unable to get 
help through this fund

af’ .T nv ' in: a i'ci:;u; of ■: lin'!
iiig.s to Di.-tric* Jiidee 1! .1 .Mil' 
.‘ieven true bill.s. all (i-U);'.;.''. ".it 
leUiriied Tliree of Mie<e imlii't 
nu-nt; weie for boollegiilm-. tliri 
for burglary and one for burning 
maize

Tlie grand juror.s made the 
' usual insiiections ot the jail, court 
I liou.se at.d other rounty property 
bi'iore adjourning

Judge Miller dtsml.s.sed a i>etlt 
jury Wedne.sday after an attempt 
to try a civil ca.se whlcli was 
later postponed until the next 
term of court. Following dismts.sal 
of the jury court adjourned to

wi

ve

. e- to • ■ K 
:-eh ■"-■ r 

;uliiy
The dork: 

t rin but t ■■ 
al)!y will .sec mor 
111 mimlxT of ca 

■ any other Several : .ises left over 
from last term and new Indlct- 

I ments returned by the grand jury 
I probably will be ready lor trial

light thus 
1 wet k ju - ’ 
accompltsliod 

trli'd than

\Vitne.s.ses are Ixing summoned 
on all new ca.ses lor next week 
so there will bo no obstacles in 
the way of going to trial when 
each i.s called

7 ’/ ie  0 / / ) c r  Sick or the Desk
In considering our relatlon.shlp with our patrons, w clully 

recognize tlial mutual equation exist?. We are not <attsfied in 

protecting alone the Interest.s of the bank We must be con
vinced also tliut the ciDtomer.s' interests are llkrwilse pmp- 

erly .safcgu.arcJ -d and that the riistomers as well a. the bank 
will be benefiter by the service rendered.

The Winters State Bank
A strong Rank Thoughtfully Managed

Winter* Texas

I t
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The Banner-Ledger
Published Every Friday by 

The Ralllnxer Prlntlnir Comuany j and fan hardly bf blamed for
__ _ _  ___________________—«(taking things to satisfy the
Office of I*ubllcation, 711 Hutchinas i of their families. With

— I provisions made to furnish food
Ito them it will go a long ways to

Avenue, Ballinger, Texas 

■ntered at the Postoffice at Ballin-

announreinent that all unem- j Ma.vsaehusetts shoes, wash la a 
ployed will be fed by the local j Pittsburgh tm basin, using Cln- 
charity organization. Hungry j clnnati soap, and a cotton towel 
people soon become dissatisfied I made in New Hampshire, sit down

■ ■ ' to a Orand Rapids table, eat pan
cakes made troin Minneapolis 
flour spread with Vermont maple 
syrup, and Kansas bacon fried on

Ktuisits •tUirhank* St'nllvss Fruits

ger as second-class mall matter 
Bubscrlfitlon. the year $150

Schools in this part of the 
state are announcing the com
pletion of immunization cam
paigns against diphtheria Cases

I give them comfort 
them contented until 
to take care of all 
persons

and make 
work opens ■ Rhode 
able bodied

a St Louis stove Buy fruit put 
up in California, seasoned with 

Island spices, and sweet-

Very little diphtheria has 
reported In this county this 
and the few cases were inof this dlsea.se In this section re-, 

cently have caused many .school where immunization pro-
dLstricts to speed up the work' grani.s were not staged. Parent- 
aiid immunize their scholastic;. Teacher associations, teachers, the 
No ca.ses of this disease have de ! county health association and 
velop«'d .so far in any school' other.-,, w ith the cooperation of 
where the serum has been given 
to all the children

Warm weather recently ha- 
turned people's thoughts to out- 
(kx)i recreation and sram the min
iature golf course will tx- m de 
mand again. Spring i;- the .sea 
son when many like t.< "rush the 
season" with pu r o * fishing 
partie.-. any -=rt of ■■uidovir 
diversion, c.irden ^r yard im
provement After rem.iinmg in
side for scvi I tl moii'.'i;, »ill- tre.sii 
air and sun hmc !s vi ;y .nvitiiiK

ened with Colorado sugar Put 
on a hat made In Philadelphia, 
hitch a IXdrolt mule fed on Okla- 

been I homa gasoline to an Ohio plow 
year,'and work all day on a Texas farm 
com-1 covered with a New England 

mortgage, send our money to 
Ohio for tires, wondering wliy 
Texas taxes are $2 75 m-r acre 
while Ohio farmers pay $l tax 
and drive on paved roatls. and at i 

the medical fraternity have given t̂ k̂ht we er.iwl under a New Jcr-1 
much time during the past twelve i^cy blanket to be kept awake by j 
months m stamping out thn; a bull dog, the only home product | 
disease with the result that most | ^be place, wondering all the ' 
of the children in the county where in the hell all the!
the susceptible age have been  ̂oioney went in this wonderful 
given the Immunizing serum Thi.-
was a good piece of work and 
leaders In the campaign and all 
others who cooperated should re
ceive full praise

The first week of the spniif 
term of HSiii distru-i court in 
this county vû -->'d very li^hl

■' state of ours. If 
buy more home 
products, patronize liomc 
stores, we I’ould keep our 
at home and be prosperou;

we all would 
manufactured 

owned 
money

NEWTON. Kas, Feb 18 • In
venting” seedless fruits and vege
tables is the spewialty of D U 
Klassen, Newton horticulturist.

But the trick is to gel him to 
tell what he has done

Several years ago announce
ment was made of his dbeoverv, 
atier five years of exp<*rimenta-1 
tion, of a hard variety of seedless I 
tomato. j

The result was a flood of cor- j 
respondence from three contln-, 
ent.s. countless orders for plants, 
the/t of .several valuable sped-' 
iiiens from ills greenhouse, and 
j such confusion In the reticent' 
Kla.ssen’s affairs that he swore 
never again to tell of his discov
eries

Only on the eve of ill., dep.xrture 
from Newton in search of more 
favorable elimalic conditions for 
his re.search did his succe.ss in 
growing seedless melons, cucum- 
bxTs. cherries, plum.s and apricots 
become known.

AUSTIN. Feb 17 -Uack seat' 
driving has bt>cume a problem in 
the halls of the Texas legislature 
It met with the approbation of 
some and with criticism from 
other membi'rs.

Buck seal driving was the term 
u.sed by members of the hou.se 
committee on federal relations

Ballinger Wins Two 
Basketball Games

Hasketbull fans saw plenty of 
action here Tuesday night when 
three game* were reeled off on 
the Indoor court in the old Sykes 
Motor Company building. AH the 
games were fast and thrills were 
plentiful from start to finish The 
hoii.se was filled with faiM and 
the crowd was the largest to wit
ness a game here thU season.

during consideration of one oi |  ̂ ^
several resolutions seeking ‘'«■rtain' ^

¡federal government action j , „„easing sleadly and bas-
I one representative declared iii|„,.tb4ill l.s becoming more popular 
favor of tossing the resolutions |

I Into the waste basket ’ The fed- 
! era! congress and government has 
I Its problems, the .same a.s the 
Texa.s legislature and the stale 
government We should not sit 
back here and try and tell con
gress what it sliould or should 
not do,’ ’he said.

rhe flr.st till was played between 
the girls' teams from Miles ai4k 
Bethel and it was undecided until 
the last whistle The final count, 
however, was in favor of Mile«. 
24 to '22

CX Q, K l a s s e n
I

The Ballinger Independent tea 
furnished the competition for

Since Un‘ c I ‘ .'.ill
sea.sun m.i.sy pi ";'., a: • rc|ic.rt 
Ing that ;.it ■ .!;u\c.s arc tn 
found un .lin .i.-.! every ranch 1; ir, 
and .ilong etie.un-. Tlv .i m  
close., each year in thu> .-.ection 
ju.st a.s the ducks begin pouring 
In and hunter-; have a chance to 
kill a few Efforts have been 
made a number of times to have 
the closed .season .start later ami 
at leu.st give the month of Feb
ruary to open hunting

Little wu.f- acci mplLshed except by 
'he -rand jc.y and Us biismc - 
■A,., h --a -: u' in th;' fir.si three
lay ri; ' lunder of the f>'iin 

will tie i .;hcr ''erht -y: lew crim
inal u; cd.- h;c ' been reported in 
thi. ciiun'y .iiicc the ft-.ll term of 
thl; court InvesMgations by tl:.

' i i i d  1» - .u io -d  i l l  l l l e  I c l U l l I -

ing of only .s-vvn true bills which 
Is very few compared to those 
of adjoining counties .some of 
which had upwards of forty in
dictments to handle

rill.

study
miro-

Ballinger people in need of 
food were out In large numbers 
Friday afternoon at the office of 
the local charity board The news 
quickly spread around town that
arrangements 
give fixxl to

There has been much com
plaint here recently about stock 
being turned loose on the high
ways This IS a violation of the 
law and yet It is badly abused 
Many campers let their animals 
graze at night in order to save 
feed and they wander on to the ^
highways where they are liable to ‘, ber of orders werecau.se wreck.s The same applies
In this city where a stock law re
quires that no animal be turned 
km.se to graze There have been 
many complaints of injury 
lawn.s from this cuu.se

had been made to

Cold waves here this winter 
have been .short lived and have 
amounted to very little Old 
settlers who have watched dim 
atir conditions here for many 
jrears believe It indteate.s an early 
apring. and this will not be ron- 
tvted  A severe freeze would b«* 
very harmful Vegetation is grow
ing apace and trees and .shrub-s 
are beginning to bud .A freez«' 
wrould set them back several weeks 
later and good grazing spot., 
would be killed

and in need of something to eat. 
and during the day a large num- 

given to parties 
here which will la.sl them for sev - 

The securing of the 
w.Ls a simple m.itlcr 
.liwuy.s tl'.e ca;- in
' Cl '

.lilVC
These - .sic w.. bt 
ever ind t:ic f .i;' 
properly u<e the

ORsl IC\ \ riO.NS \liOl M l 
( \I’ I I \l.

Its Kep. i; \ Lee
The (iciib«r.Uion cupful 

uiven the bills that are 
duced and pa.s.sed to the various 
comnnttee.s for investigation in
dicates the legislation is getting 
very careful study

Most of the major committees 
have .sub-committees to w h ic h  
the bills are referred for Investi
gation. and after careful study 
they win report them back to 
the full committee Then the

full

Other members of tin , , , . . . . . . . .  - -
; , , . . double header with Paint Rockinitte«' elalmed congre.ss was rep-1 . i i j  ^

. . .  « . 1. 1 .and  Bethel independent teams as, rc.sentatlve of the people and . „  ,,,
I should bo informed of the Ukes!

would confide In no one .save a | and dl.slike.s of the people in the /J
He al.so ha.s discovered how to younger brother. A J Klassen. i back .seat ’ The net result of the

change the .si’ason of the apricot' who a.sst.stcd him In the experi-' arguement was that the federal 
tree to reduce the likelihood of menl.s ¡relations commlUee eontinued
damage from late spring free/e.s .A new coi^gressioiuil act P*^'’h l- ' coiislderiitioii of resohilioiis mem-'

Kl.is.sens first seedles tomato ing for plant patent.;, however. ..riallzing eongre.ss. smiie of them 
vine grew to a length of 37 feet, now gives growers protection In meeting with approval and others'
the tomatoc- attaining such size work of this sort. Us pas.sage being rejieted
that basket, were hung beneath' largely infhicneed the "Hurbank
them for protection On the mar of Kans.i.s" to push his re.s'arch, rippreseiitative McOtll of El 
ket they brought $1 a pound | even at the cost of .selling the 

Formerly Klas.sen greatly feared ■ greenhouse uiion which he de- 
bemg robboil of his horticultural j pended for a livelihood and f'nd-. 
seeret.s by plant pirates.” and Ing a new laboratory"

to 21, and Bethel 26 to 
In the ilr.st game Reneau was 

high score man with a total of 
12 |)olnt.s Baker scored high In 
the afterpiece with 13 points 
Dankworth jilayed well In both 
'games, scoring 8 jHilnts In first 
giinie and 7 in the .second 

The Hiilllnger Indenendent loam 
ha.s had a very successful season...,.s 11.in a ,11  y .suiTc.s.siui se

.  ̂ ........... . K'»ne on record against  ̂ having conquered all
“ ‘’ '  Introduction of re.sohitions of a l- ' so far The quintet

'mo.st any knid He stated his „tber fast aggre-
iKisttion during a recent fantro-1 in this .section and fans
versy concerning a resolution en-ibave an invitation to witnosK 
dorsmg prohibition in general their games The .small admission 
and the 18lh ammendment In i charged merely takes rare of ex- 
particular. McOlll came out flat j  pen.se.s, equipment. lights, etc..

n r  I  W n c f  T p Y ‘1Q r ' i l t f n n  agaln.sl the resolution, and devotees of the sport say any
I ' f t V o  U I  L.C 0 0  T f v o l  I v A t l o  V .U I IU I I  ..paying, among other things. It j.single game is worth more than

__  ______ was the most "damnable farceHere Is a wonderful antiseptic

Heals Pimples in Fertilizers .\id

the adml.sslon price

those unemployed : mea.sure is considered by the

eral
first
and
cluir
ing

day-
order

.1 - ■■
Í' ha:; 
tn : .

■um c ‘ m r tc  . »TV 

ii'laincd lelp 
ch.-i'kfd how
lh.it dll« n it

tiHxl re»'cive<t »ir

•ommitttH- together with the .sub- 
committiv report

All bill.s are not what 
names inifKirt some very 
,»nd the language seems to 
been u.sed to hide the real 
p- ji if th: me.i.siire Who wa.s the 
T*'.i' mar; who stated that ' words 
.arc ii.-;t-il to conceal the meaning 

spe.iker ■ ■ He mu.st hav»' 
a- touch with legl.slatlvc

their
long
hav»-
pur-

. COLLEGE STATION. Tex . F e b o P e r p e t r a t e d  on a free peo-
oll now dl.spen.sed by pharmacists n .—The decline In the length of ’ ’ j
at trifling cost, that will do more staple of the upland cotton crop' One of his main objections.j
towards helping you gel rid of |„ xexa.* Is due to the p l a n t in g , however, was that It merely look
un.slghtly spots and skin trou- „ f  shorter staple varieties rather'*^P ‘ *'e time of the legislature,
bles than anything you ve ever than to any deeline in -soil fe r- ,“ rid produced no good, the usually, they suffer from th«m
used tillty Experiments over a period member .saying the legls-; ^ban children do. For in-

Not only does thi.s great heal- of years at substations of lhe.^^‘ “ re could better use Its stance. many adults
Ing antiseptic oil pronwte rapid Texas .Agrlrullural Experiment; something that would -̂orms,
and healthy nealing in open station tend to show this. D T prohuctlve of re.sull.s j ¡¡̂ jp̂ ated with children. Some
sore.s and wminds. but bolls, ab- Klllough. agrnomisl of the .sta- ***‘‘*̂ ccfn^ntlon met with times they suffer intensely and.se.s.ses and ulcer.s that are dis- ..-.»«.-j ---• -- n~»-

Adulls Contract Children'* 
Diseases

Adults can. and do, contract 
many children's diseases. And.

many adults contract 
an ailment usually aa-

are dls- tion jKiinted out 
charging an- almo.st Immediately of s»ill fertility 
relievi'd and cleanly healed ton

doc.s not omtiiu:»' to make “ rv 
effort tu secure empl»>ynient will 
find the second hartler The Ux-al 
chanty official.' are to be -on* 
gralulated on the great work ih» 
are doing and lot ai jx-oplc should 
cixjfx'rate with ’ hem In fv r v

>f tl',.

bill 
Or..' 

lution 
provides
•iuthorr.

- - .................. times they .suffer intensely am
t in a comparison objection from Repres- expensive medical treat
to quality in c o t - i F o r b e . s  of without realizing

author of the resolution com-, ^be cause of
■Vou ran obtain Moone s Emer- it also app»-ars, Klllough said, prohibition Forbes took ,̂-ouble.s Yet, the symptoms

aid Oil In the original bottle at that use of fertilizers on the | * directly opposite the same n.« in niiiirfe«-. i~-
any modern drug store It Is -safe .»»na» =..0» ■ • ........................

.imeiidment to the consti
lo be Introduced this week 

f'Vr the slate to have 
to procure sites and

way po-.s.bie DlldUitll!

Concho county voters h.io' 
•hout ot.e month tn which to 
decide whoiher they will wssuc 
bond.s for i.'.B.*--iHMI for the i-om 
isletton of abtiu» 69 mU«'s of futth 
ways Tho.se favoring the i.s.sue 
WT ready with al. the gtxxl 
Ing poinLs while loponents 
reported to be ready »,0 fight the 
propo.sal bitterly Thw <iecli»m of 
West Texas Is Interestec. in the 
oatrumc of thus election •vhicli 
will decide whether two Impoi’ init 
gaps In state and federal high- 
w»y.s will be clased

work Thl•V :,av( ii'j ni"ii*-v J.. .1.1 ‘
waste .irul V-t 1 . , • :
t'vcrv 'P. t il,it ,,s 111 • i , , .f hu
sulwl. i:,' .al l.s ;! T ‘ . r
,»n ••ii> rt:i ‘P.f iir'.tii •* r - ^ I'f • .
‘)ffer*''U . < : ■ .-il *
oni; V'lv utt.e lì; ‘

t he

talk
are

Tex.is 
1930 t. ■.».
Ing t.i .» 
the fire 
Th!.- l.s .»

v.sfs
>U)Z ■ 

;ii.sf r.- 
:• uru:.- •' •otn
rKhiction if

ti\
■■r
Woil

million dollars over 1929 but 
not .1 sati.sfactorv fcjxirt b. anv 
means Thi.s I.mls w.ls cau.seil by 
7,047 fires reported dur;t;g the 
year .»f which 2.234 were from 
unknown cau.se.s The •ommi 
sinner state.s in his annual report 
that the relentles.. war against 
carele.s.sne.s.s during the pu.st ye.ir 
ha.s been the rau.-e of the de- 
cr"u,se and cxirects th.it it will 
continue and boar fruit Every 
fire department, newspaper and 
fire marshal in the .state hxs 
stre.s.sed the point of being more 
careful about fire h.azard.s ,it;.i 
this program will contimie Many 
of the heavy lo-.siv-, m-.slde.s tl; i'.- 
from unknown cau.ser were rrevt 
ited to c.areli’.s.sne.s,-; Ballinger 
firemen have cnoperaied tn 'be 
educational campaign during the 
prevtoms year and .so far no '.os,.

All traffic laws are fine thing.s carelc.-.s
but there .should be a separate'“ »*;'« “ “  properly
law dealing with hit-and-run •
drivers The man on the lugh-j «■>»<»•
wrays In a car that after injuring! Argument m favor of trading 
aomeune. .steps on the gas and; at home ha.s been made to the 
Koes on without .stopping to! buying public for many years and 
render aid should be .severely I will .always b*> an I.s.sue we sup- 
dealt with Many accidents occur '■ pose The logic is good but It 
that are un.ivoldable but there is ; seems to be hard to convince 
no rxcu.se for the cow.rd that | people to a point that will cre.alc 
ruiLS from an Injured pe -on and nothing but patronizing of home 
Irave.s him suffering on ' ae road-j stores When money is .>vran'( 
side where he may remain for 
hours before being cared .or

Overloaded trucks operating in 
this section are not finding It 
c«sy to avoid the eagle eyes of 
the highway patrolmen working 
In and near thus city The patrol
men have a .set of .small .scales 
In their regular equipment that 
will weigh a truck anywhere along 
the highway up to 50,000 pounds 
A $100 fine wa.s a.s.se.s.sed again.st 
one driver here this week fur 
transporting a load heavier than 
his lleen.se called for .Any su.s- 
plrlous load is .stopped and a t»'st 
la made

.'iiiipmciu for the pniductum of 
r >*ctr! al p»'wer and di.sjx'n.v’ it 

tx'oplc This will marshal 
utilitie.s jjeople in .solid 

.s» U.- pn.s.s.»i'c Big
s«-ems be again.st the 

;i r* i!:.CAlj;g .«llj ci.n.sld- 
f>r ''.le gener,«.l welfare 

X' w ht-rc 1' ..s not |iei - 
' be the disj)cn-scr .Arc 

"  r n.. .SUFEP to be
.I T*’, ".1 Will of the ip»*»;.i!ly
»'¡' ' 'll

Weinart who h.i.' s«t - 
v-ii • st.ite ;.>na and faith- 
' jc. >cc >( the large men tn 
I'.c I.' He vt*ry able and 

t’.i.s .irt and s«)ul l.s In hi.s work 
fur t.*;e relieving a.s much a.s 
p..sMbl» the heavy burdens of our 
om.*r 'll citlienry The pr-ople 

have u grand champion in the 
-eniitor Watch hl.s work In the 
House of Representatives ,

TTic bill Introduced to create 
.1 uiiuiic.- commi.s.sion provlde.s 
fur the salary of three coinnua- 
■sioi.e:- at a »uni of $10 000 jier 
annum Why not place the duty 
wi'li the ralln>ad commission, 
wi j> tr,cmb«Ts are elecu-d by the 
people .inrt owe their .illeglance 
to Uie gre.it ma.ss of voter.s 
Tt.en t.he »t.ite could save $23 IX)0 
in Uie very begmlng The railroad 
comnu-'Ui.n could pr «'tire .1 man 
t.i ,4'tend to the enforcement of 

an.J b<* where the resixin- 
o u;d not be evaded ThLs' 
the department of uUU- 

be procured for some 
$7,000 Ei-ononiy should 

on one clans

si»-*s in  1
any intxliTn drug store II Is safe sandy soils of East Texa.s had 
to use and failure In any of the no appreciable effect on the lint 
allmenu noted above Is next to but on the dark prairie .soils at 
impo.sslble Any druggist can sup- application of fertilizers contaln- 
ply you at any time an 85 cent Ing phosphoric acid Increased the 
bottle lasts 2 weeks length of staple on the average of

— ♦ --------  1-16 of an Inch
MA.N'Y K.lTTI.E.hNAKKS AKI While product ivene.ss of the

Kll.I.EI) .NEUt BKOWMVOOD soil may vary a great d»*al from
-------  region to region, the natural fer-

H R O W N W O O D  Feb 16 tillty is .sufficient In all regions

realizing that 
cause of their 

are
, ' the same as In children, loss ofMcGill and .said the Texas l e g l s - g r i n d i n g

lature .should let the nation Knowi^j^^
where it stood ^  the question ^

, I abdominal pains. And, the same 
Repre.sentatlve Sanders of Nac-1 „...Oleine that surely and harm- 

ogdoohes. chairman of the house
committee on appropriations, has 
a powerful set of lungs Hl.s vocal 
capacity is so great that when

worms from children will do the
same for adulta—White’s Cream
Vermifuge, which you can get at he is feeling good, he disdains Wppgs Drug Store.

the u.se of the house microphone ^

AKKANGING PRIVATE
DINING ROOM IN CAFE

Twenty-six rattlesnake.s w e re  to produce tendcrable cotton if and prefers to stand in the mid-
klllt'd tin a farm six mlle.s north suitable varieties are plantf’d. floor to inform the
of Brownwood cotton specialists of the station members of his ideas on legls- ______

The .snakes were bedd.’d for have concluded They further latlve iiroposltions ; Owners of the Miller Cafe are
the winter under a ledge of fioim nut that ther»' Is very little I making improvements in the
rocks One night several men difference In the lenghth of f h e l w ' o u l d  start burning their building, painting 
were hunting for small game on staple »>f the same variety in dil- midnight oil soon when ot|,pj.wi.so repairing the place, and 
the farm when the dogs bay»*d ferenl regions on the u p la n d  .soil.v '̂*8an consideration of expect to especially fit the spac«
something under a ledge of rixrk whleh after all produce most 01 ; 1 ^ 3 1 1 3 3  b lenn-;^  ^ private dining room, to be 

The m..»» made a twister out, the Texas cotUm crop. himThe men ......... ,
of barbed wire and brought from’ Texas cotton, for the mo.st part.; 
under the rock not a rabbit but does not enjoy Its former repu-i 
a rattler This proce.ss was re-,tution for quality a.s defined by,

In*» U. .. -J 1-*-- e *-

dinners, ban-
TEKRACINT. NOT NEW

peated until nine snakes had length of .staple and l.s le.ss in NACOGIXKHES. Tex , Feb 17
been brought out and killed The demand by spinners than form-1 Terracing land Is not a new 
largest had .sixteen rattlers ¡erly. Klllough said In summariz-i Nacogdwhes county, or

.A few days later the party went 1 ing the pre.sent situation Amcrl-1 least In t ie  ’ross oa .ŝ com- 
back to the same place and with! can mills as a general rule do °  h I ---------^----------
an improved twisted pulled out! desire cotton less than 7-8 Inch! Vnee a er. .san y “ P | LOCAL E.AIPLOYEE8 ATTEND
17 more snakes Other parties; In length, as shown by the fact' forty years ago. circled I --------------------
believe this a good way to rid that during the pa.st year Iess'| __
the section of snakes anrf ur» mnnr\n w., . . . .  , ur>

used for private 
 ̂quels, etc.

Miller brothers state that 
Improvements ore made In 

I .sponse to a demand for such 
quarters for special occasions and 
they expect to make the place 
very attraetlv>?.

the
re-

.SAFETY 5 «:eT  AT MENARD„ ....••.a« iv«r*c.& 111' CflKNABlV, ^  . . .  ....V uuiiiiK me pa.st year I ® * * ' * kk,- a • ______
the secuon of snakes and are than 100.000 bales of this type o f , ‘^ “  , j ' , Mi.sses Grace Wootton and Mar-

g the same plan cotton were consumed by the d o - ! ^ ^  by the beavT s S  rains' BaUlnger
mestic mills, Klllough went on to, oy ine r.eavy spring rams.; ---- - _00 %•

trying the same plan.

EVKXHKS l) l  ITTING COTTON ........... ...  w’ere crude but ini

in .PIU. n. tn,., tnrmc. ln| T w  » ” t r m n , « „ r o l  t h Ì
‘xa.s continue to produce a sur-i»^*®“ '  same as tnose now ----------

, ......... . «sasiiic'id ill: . I , ..
LUFKIN Tex. Feb 16 Intel-! Texa.s continue to produce a sur-!*^**

* ' DmCtlCCQhgent diversification for .several plu.s of 3-4 Inch cotton, which,'
Clawson according to the United .States•ears ha.s rai.vd the

i there l.s much 
1 buslne.s,s berau.se 
mand the cash

le.ss mall order 
there plaee.s de
in .stlvanee .»nd

'he law 
sib'.dty 1 
.’lead iif 
' le.s I’l ulrt 
SAOOO to
iu>t be effeetlve
alone

77ir people have .x right to ex
pert ert.romy .and they do re- 
.r.iire it In every branch of the 
government I.efs help the peo
ple

Governor Sterling has all the 
f.u mark.s of a ni.in of the Jim 
Hogg type The jieople of Texas 
•lie going to b<’ proud of their

.same as those now _  .. ■' "
I company at Menard Tuesday.

II., 1,1 ,. . Employees from most of the
---------  lu me united .Stales ^ s me o every row fur-1 towns In district O were present

community to Angelina county Department of .Agnciiliure. was 1 at the meeting and the Ballinger
prremltu n- e King Cotu.n Is de-| 710,500 bales, or 22 6 per cent of ‘ h“ « ‘“ 81 representatives report a very
thn.ned In a .s o il h.nv.K. » ,he nop In 1929 erosion a ^  I profitable bu.slne.ss meeting and

*■ ----- ^  ¡enjoyable .social hour

In a soil highly tavor 
able to truck of many varieties, 
the Claw.son farmer.s meet fre-! 
quetuly plan acreage, di.vu.s»; 4-11 W’INNER.S .NA.MED .50 APPLY EOR LOANS

I
market prospect* and 'adoprthelr' ^-'O^-EOE ST.ATION, Feb n .-\  ELECTRA. Feb 16 FYity farm-|
planting with such s h r e w d n e s s 'M c C la in  and Blanche ®rs In West Wichita county
that they have e.stabllshed a rec-, fourlh-year 4-H girls of ; have applied for drought relief 
ord for consutenl surces.s This' Hale'loans through the headquarters
ye.ar toman.e.s will be planted ''“ “ »**• third-! established at the chamber of
200 acres .More than 75 acres Orand' commerce here
will be given to cantaloupes of expeeU'd that the first
the Ro<ky Ford variety Irish " f  '■I't®® *300 college of the feed and seed loan checks
potatoes will al.so be planted In These are annually will reach here In a few days
quantity awarded by the Slate Fair of --------- ♦

McDo n a l d  a d v o c a t e .s
PLANTING OF GARDENS

S
__^  _  Texas and the Texas Home D em - 4-YRMERS E'EED GRAIN

M Cameron and family, of ««stratlon Club Avvoclatlon. ae-; TO E.ATTEN LIVESTIK'K.  ̂ ^  rorHírsí» ♦«. ------ *

governor The manner In whirh he
, —..................... . I ' 'mpienends their need* the

TTiere I.*; one big difference be-; usually when help 1.* needed tlu 1 ^tfelt sympathy that he holds 
tween the tractor now u.sed In ¡local merchant mu.st arenmmo . f,,r •

One of the best

difference be-; usually when help is needed th. 
In j local

farms and | date the people
to
oftentlme.s

their welfare, the big sticktaost places on the ....................  0. »,» oe.i defense
the leam.s of mules A tractor argument.^ Ls to k.*ep home m.mey; „  encour:vt,em«nf ,
must have fuel be.ore It will do|at home but oftentlme.s there isi jeguslaU.r.s that h* ^  
th« work but oftentimes team.s ofino money In the tran.sncUon. yet' **
livfNitork are foreeii to work with
out the proper amount of feed 
These thing.* should not happen 
but In many ItMianees owners will 
force dumb animals to carry on 
with their work on .scarcely any 
f««d  at all Such ca.ses have be«’n 
r«ported tier« recently and again 
prtivea the need of a humane 
aorlety for prevention of cruelty 
to dumb animal*

On« of thf b«it pl«c«a of news 
tor thla y«or ao far locally U the

ve the people’s 
- , inrerest at heart Faring the fu-the buyer inust have aecommivda-1 determination to

tlons and the local bu.slness man:

that knows him l.*; expected t o ^  rlghteou.s cau.se, may the long

ing of every heart be that of 
helpful

dig up .ind see him through The; 
following editorial t.iken from the i 
Radford Grocery New.s of Abilene 
explain.s In a brief me.s.sage what 
Is the matter with Texa.s "Noth-i 
Ing's wrong with Texas, except 
entirely too many of us get up Inj 
the morning at the alarm of aj “  "
Connertlcut eloek. button a pair! Chas Meeks, of 
of Ohio suspenders to a pair 4o buxines«
Chicago pants Put on a pair o f ; Tuesday.

_______ ____ .......J, .<» - ------- ...HUM. a r-
iiear Norton, vl.slted here Tues- ®” '’hlng recent announcement;
day Ml.sa Bess Edwards, as.sl.stant SPEARMAN, Tex, Feb 17

...W------state home demonstration agent; *'®ar Spearman are get-
Dr J W Maeune had busine*s *“  **'® ®xt®nslon service. Texas; “̂ '8 many bushels of low

In Paint Ro< k Tuesday A & ,M College ; priced wheat and grain sorghums
- - - - - - - -^  -----  Tlie award* are on the b a s is ,  while experimenting successfully

.Mrs C J Lynn and Mrs J C *^® •̂ ®»̂  records In home dem-|Wilh livestock feeding More than 
Riehard.s vi.sited in Abilene Tues- onsfratlon club work for three calve* are on full feed In four 
day and four years by girls who are'lof* near Spearman

j —♦  also eligible In ago and prepara-1 Each ca lf'Is  fed 12 pounds of
F D M>'(oy and family have tion for freshmen college work | wheat, three ounce* of cotton- 

returned from a bu.slnexs trip to There are more than 15.000 4-H,**®®“  n*®*̂ ! and a bundle of hl-
Dallaa. Fort Worth and other dub glrU in 119 Texas counties i«®rl« a “ «V Tliey will be ready
points -----^  ^

encouragement, and may 
encouragement be expre.Hsed Give 
him the flowers now It will be 
very vital to his suceess and the 
forward going of Texas

Winters, at- 
In Ballinger

point*

--------  Mrs Albert Ransbarger wa-x
Mr and Mrs Cicero Smith of o|>erated upon at the ffalley & 

i Breckenrldge were here over the I-ove Sanitarium Thur.sday night 
week-end visiting relatives and for apfiendlrltu She wa.x re.sting 

' friends. *®** ^Tlday morning
I ■ ---- -------------------  --------- ---------
I The state mlnerologlst estimated Mr. and Mrs W 8 Woods are 
I California'« mineral output for visiting thl* week with relaUves 
jl»30 to have been $347.797,000 fi lends at 8an Antonio

for market about March I 
♦

Mr and Mrs J G Turkey re
turned Wednesday from Dallas 
where they had been on a short 
honeymoon trip following their 
wedding here Bundajr

Bcratch Paos. 20c per pound, at 
I Ledger office. tfd-*I

AUSTIN. Feb 18 -RadUhes tor 
more rapid recovery from busl- 
netui reverses; green beans if you 

‘ can't afford the store variety. In 
short, a garden this year, to 
lessen the drain on lean pocket- 
books- that is the .sea.sonal ad
vice offered by J E McDonald, 
state commissioner of agriculture.

Not only farmers, but towns
people as well, who have a large 
or a small plot of ground, might 
well utilize It In growing freell 
vegetables for ihclr tables, Mc
Donald said

Albert J Spann left Tuesday foe 
Dalla.x, where he will take a phys
ical examination In the U. 
veteran*’ hospital

8 .

W

Louis Castor, of San Angelo, 
transacted buslne.xs In Ballinger 
Tuesday

J W E Meader* and Ed Cu 
mings have gone to Big Lake 
Mct'amey on business

ISi
Mr and Mrs Bevy DeMovUle. oi 

Han Angelo, visited Mr. and U n . 
R W DeMovlIle here the first at 
the week
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/Teichers Meet at 
'B ’yood March 6-7

TIM Mid-Texas Teachers Asso- 
wlll convene In Brown- 

on March 6 and 7, and large 
ICC la anticipated Pres- 

C. H. Hufford, of Coleman, 
l i  MWHnK letters to all part of 
•ho IHrltory taken in by the 
onwatetion. requesting teachers, 
tnutoea and others Interested to 
do what they can to make the 
•ttondanci' the largest it has ever

City Work Helped 
By Good Weather

The weekly 
Monday from 
city secretary 
clearing will

report Issued each 
the office of the 
indicates that all 

be completed next

i

An tffort Is being made to get 
all achools to dismiss pupils on 
Virtday, March 6, so that iUl teach- 
OW y y  attend. Sessions will com- 
■leiuP Friday morning, with night 
OMalons each day. Programs will 
be QaBcd to all members within j 
the next few days. i

R. K. White, of Ballinger. Is! 
flr«t re-president of the a.sso-! 
clattmi and is lending his a.ssist-| 
ance to the other officers In pre-1 
paring the program, which will i 
Include talks by noted ed\icators.

A large percentage of the Bal
linger teachers are expected to 
attend this meeting The asso
ciation met here two years ago 
and last year went to Brady. The 
average attendance Is between 6001 
and 750 but this year the number 
la expected to be exceeded

The general theme Is “The 
*nalnlng of Youth to Realize How 
to Live In Society." Points to be 
taken up include the obligation

week on the site to be used for 
the Ballinger park and p 1 a y- 
ground. This work has been un
der way for almost one month 
and has been no small Hem of 
work. The brush will b<* piled for 
burning as soon as It is dry

The report also shows that 
Police Chief Lee Moreland an
swered three calls during the

New School Law
Supt. Lyon Favors Truck Gardens Spell Profit Mazeland School

For Live-ut-Home Farmers Immunizes Puoils
one of the largest rural schools 
In the county with a fine brick 
building and a good staff of tea* 
chers.

The investigation of certln mat
ters In the state depa.tment of 
education at Austin ordered by 
the legislature Is creating inter
est all over Texas This came 
about by rural schools of the 
state being shlpjx’d "character 
charts" from a publlslilng house 
and billed for them, the charts 
being a part of the pre.scrlbed 
cqulpincnt of the schools. What 
seemed to be exces.slve charges for 
this material cau.sed an uproar 
and members of the legislature

GROSS RETURNS FROH

past week to homes In Ballinger i intere.sted them.stives In the inat- 
where jirowlers were at work ter with the result that bills liave 
Prowling has been on the increase been presented to regulate Ihi.s 
here of late and special watch Is i matter In the future and al.so to 
b<*lng maintained here and calls investigate what has already oc- 
from the residential section of| curreil
the town arc an.swercd promptly. Commenting on Hu* matter now

--------  ¡OKLAHOMA FAKMKKS
The school at Mazeland opened i SILACiK C'rTTINCi 

last Wednesday after being closed 
for more than two weeks on ae- 
eount of an epidemic of diph
theria in that community A num
ber of rases of this dread dis
ease developed th<-re and one

FORM
“OlJTFrP*

CHICKASHA, Okla.. Feb. 15—  
Like the threshing outfits that 
harvest wheat In other com
munities. farmers of this neigh
borhood are using an ensilage

HOME GARDEN
PRODUCE rtD TO FAXILY

by the police department
Tlie fir.«t work was done dur

ing the past week towards cijulp- 
ping and furnishing the firemen's 
dormitory. Shades and window 
curtains were placid in this room 
and all floors have been waxed 
One fire drill was held during the 
past week and equipment cleaiied 
afterward.

The street department was

ht'fore the lawmaking body of the 
state, M c. Lyon, .suiwrintenil- 
ont, of the Ballinger schools, said 
Saturday morning that knowing 
State Superinti'iident S M N 
Marrs fur many ycais. he be
lieved that he was guilty of 
nothing which might bi* con
strued as graft knowingly He 
bi'licves that the state official may 
have been deceived In regard to

^ ACRE -  J225 

NET PROFIT -  $190

CASH CROPS
SOLD AT MARKET

ACRE TOBACCO-$70 
2 ACK£S COTTON-$ 6 6  
4 ACRES CORN -  $80  

$215

death resulted while all the others; pnttpr fill their silos 
are now refKirted on the road to Trading work, members of tha 
recovery and no new cases ,.revv tiavel from farm to farm

The Mazeland .school did not storing the winter feed, 
stage the irnmnnization cum- The system evolved as a result 
paign in the fall when mo.sl of of the success of W. E. Daniels 

¡the .sehotjls in the county were and his two sons with trench 
' looking after Ihi.s work. The epi- i silo.s on the three farms they 
I demie there has cau.sed the par- manage
leni.s to Want the work done at Poea.s.sei larmers build their 
I once and an announneement was silos eight feet deep, eight feet 
mudi' last week lliat all children wide at the bottom, and 12 feet

the
The turni 

result that

NET PROFIT -  $ ???

street and Broad-
of the ichools for training In ¡way, 14 loads of dirt hauled off 
charMter building, the enrich-1 II'P downtown paving, and street 
m«nt of life through literature. | grading equipment operated four 
tho right use of leisure time, j days. One hundred and eighty- nished free by 
Intra-mural athletics, physi c a 1' three yards of gravel were check-: fered to .school 
odneation. athletics as a prepara- 'ed, spread and rolled on Tenth

street In the 900 block where the 
city Is cooperating with citizens 
on this work.

One additional ca.se of scarlet 
fever was reported and placed un
der quarantine by City Health 
Officer Dr E R. Wlaker.

The water improvement ino- 
gram reported the repair of two 
broken joints in the 15-lnch 
drain line Toe wall on embank-

Prtiii
HALF.Itill. N. C.. Feb 16 Farm

and women enrolled In
„  .. North Carolina home demon.stru-Further eommcntlng on thC|.. ,

matter. Mr Lyon stated that he|  ̂“ ”  Increa.sed their .supply
was in favor of the bill pre.sentcd i home canned goods by a quar-
by Kay Holder, chairman of the'ter of a million rans in 1930 over
Hou.se committee on education, the previous year
requiring that books not fur-

the state be

scales liulame this wav in \iirth Carolina witli 
"live-at-home" exponents practice tlicir llieorx 

—anil their intonies have shown a derided
(By Axoclatid

increase.

busy practically all the time dur- the character charts and the way | girls 
Ing the past week. Twenty-six they were to b»* handled 
loads of riK'k were raked and 
hauled from the cross streets be
tween Eighth

and almost 2’ j aere.s of tobacco 
to purehu.se the vegetables which 
ran be grown in a half-acre gar
den

Food and feed crops which 
shc.w a 4 jx r cent to 35 per cent 
gam in North Carolina include 
corn, oats, barley, tiay. soy beans, 
cow-iH*as, Irush potatoes. sweet

dc.siring could get Uie first do.se 
ol tlie dipiitli!no r-i-LUin on Muii- 
ilay. Feb 16 I'liio.sl Cu.-.ki .. prii; 
eiiml of the .'.clio.:‘ .ti-Uu in Hal 
linger Siituida; alienu.'.n iho! 
..'■venty ehildn n iiad ulreaciy 
.signtci for il;e tnsttinent and Dr 
M D Barron of Wiiii’.aie wojuld 
be at the school all day to ad- 
mlnl.sUr the serum

Flnrollnicnt at tin- .school lol- 
lowing th( two weeks ol Itjsl tnm 
was good and e.scellenl work i. 
now being done The school is

wide at the top.
♦

Hilli.od Clark and wife visited 
kg. ;<u:it, Mr- Vv’ D D-wis, at 
I', ni.it .Munda= nivht Mr Clark 
i.* suiH-riniendent of the Halbur- 
ton Oil Co , at Odi'.si'a

♦  -
Mr and Mrs C A. F'ant and 

Mr and Mrs James Buchanan 
and son. Jimmy, of Dallas re
turned t<- their homes Saturday 
after a visit here with Mr and 

■ Mrs Allred Crage r.

that 
chll-

been! 
the I
the j 
the'

tauchera and trustees so that as 
many as can will make prepara
tions to attend. A special .se.s.sion 
of the convention will be lor

Uon for life, and athletics 
meet the needs of all the 
dren.

All lupei mtendents have 
aaked to give publicity to 
dates and importance of 
meeting, especially informing

of-
boards for their 

adoption under a comjH'tltlve bid 
plan He believes this bill should 
be passed and schools required to 
abide by the law

The pre.sent law requires that 
books not free or adopted by the 
state be adopted by the .school 

blit this is merely a form- 
since there is no require-

“Livc-at-home" enthu.sla.st,*. say I potatoes, sorghum, truck crops, 
that using the average yields and , laying hens and dairy cows. The 
average prices for cotton and to-j cotton acreage was reduced 12 per 
bacco in 1930, H would have taken j cent arid the income from other 
more than nine acres of cotton j product., increa.sed $19,000,000

boari 
; ality 
ment 
have

who

tniitees and their problems 
be dlacussed in conference.

will,ment north of the pump house wa.s 
< completed and rip-rap Iwo-lhiids 

~ I linishi'd and the work of filling
Every Woman Knows ¡over the drain line completed.

Every woman knows how easy, The average pumping lime at 
It Is to burn or scald herself night wa.s 41 mir. .tes and the 
while working in her liomc. j avi rage fur daytime w.is tiiree

Every woman knows lliat the.se ■ lumrs. F'illers were waslied twieo 
burns and scalds are painful and during the past week and an-
sometimes very ’ slow to heal.
Every woman s'nould know that 
the pain of burns and scalds will 
be quickly relieved, infection jios- 
Itlvely prevented and speedy 
healing assured if Liquid Boro- 
zone is Instantly applied. Get a 
bottle of Liquid Borozone and ' permit 
keep it handy in your medicine;

Sold by Weeks Drug

other terrace wall was linished 
making three in all .

O t li e r dcinirtinenls reported 
routine busine.ss with the dairy 
in.spector showing inspeetions of 
tour dairies, 10 laboratory tests 
of milk. 5 cows inspoelcd and one 

issued.

M t^et 
Still.

, ---------

To Resume Rail 
iHearing March 6

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 16,—T F 
Sullivan, inter.state comm e r c e 
commission examiner, who con
ducted the hearing here last we(*k 
on the Abilene & Southern Rail
way’s application to build to thl.s 
city from Ballinger, has roeom- 
mended that tlic hearing be re
sumed in Washington March G, It 
was learned heic today.

The A. & S. had a few more 
witnesses, and the Gulf. Colorado 
Si Santa Fe, which ks oppo.slng the 
extension.’ had five or six rebuttal 
witnesses to be heard when the 
hearing reccs.sed here Thursday.

--------- ^ ------
Local Banks Have lluliday 

February 23
The three Ballinger bank.s will 

not be open for busines.s on Mon
day, February 23. in ob.servanci* 
of the anniversary of Giorge 
Washington's birthday.

Patrons are requested to take 
notice of this and make their 
banking arrangements on the 
Saturday before lld-ltw

H A G A N  P.-T. A. TO
PRESENT PKOtiKAM

The following program will be 
(tfesented by the Hagan Parent- 
Teacher Association next F’ riday, 
February 20. Everyone has an In
vitation to be pre.sent

Prayer
Buainess seaslun
Playlet—by school children
Reading—Mr. Phipps
The Schick test -Mrs Allen
Worthy home membi’rehlp
Social hour.

Buy your printing at home.

g e t t i n g  
U p  N i g h t s

Tf OaUImK tfM Niiftil». nackarh», 
fr«quM lt day M ila, t*  s I'.iUia, N^rv- 
T "~ ir r *  or RuriilnM, tin « to ( in r iio n -  
• I  ilHdtlar Irritation , In nt i''.en io ll- 
till you foel tln d.v 'Î at*,!B̂ aBMcourairotl, try th« t'i tt Stit.

fatal, atarta rirrul.illiiK thru 
, arolrm In H  mlnulra. rtHia«tt by 

—.xiaoMda for rai>«l and po.ltWa ac- 
tlaNt. rxtn't Irtvo up. TryCya»'*» (pro- 
■OMMCiod H lf- loa t lodav, und-r (ha 
InaMhad UUAntntaa. Mual quickly 
a lfiS  the#« conditions, Improva ra«l* 

^  oarrer, or mooay bsok.

Dme Store

in the law for iho.st 
the bo(.k.> for sale.

The rharaeter charts were .sent 
to .schools which get state aid a.s 
a lequiremi niU but State .‘tupt 
Marrs statis that no state aid 
has boon withheld where the\ 
were refu.sed. tlu refop* it ha.* not 
been compiiksory to date

Mi Lyon stut'-d tlial the in àn- 
ua'ion tiiat county .supt'rintend- 
enis were guilty of t.ikiiig euni- 
mi.s.-iioii.s on .supplies was not gen
erally inaetleed. in his opinion 
This charge ha.s been made and 
will be a part of tlie inve.stlga- 
tlon

♦
T E W S  \I.>I\N\(

t)E IM I ISSFEB
IIV DM.I.AS NEWS

on book paper and is lllu.struled 
with a number of half-tom* The 
priee is 60e a copy by mail 

♦

.N. V. Woman !,ost 
11 Pounds of Fat

One K.*» ( enl Botile 
Salts Bid

of
It.

KriisrlK 'ii

St. rung Mil my , ■ ond 
Kni.sclieri .S.ili.s and an 
e(1 with renilt.s I i.ik* 
hieing and -o f.;r li,',, 

it 1'
' not 
I K (>1

Speedy Relief for 
Sore Throat

This Doctor’s Prescription 
Requires No GarKling

No longer is it neee.ssary to 
gargle and choke with nasty 
tasting medlrliK's to relieve .sore 
throat. Now you can get almost 
instant relief with one swallow 
)f a doctor’.s famous prescription.

I This pre.scriptlun was refilled .so 
often that tlie druggist who orig
inally filled it decided to put it 
up under the name ' Tliuxine ’ 
and make it available to every
one.

Tin* n'lnarkable tiling about 
Thoxine is that it relieves almost 
instantly, yet contains nothing 
harmful. It Is pleasant tasting.

I and .safe for the whole lamily,
I and is guaranteed to relieve .sore 
I throat or eougli.s in 15 miniili'.s 
I or money back I’ lit up ready for 
I use in 35c. 60c, and $100 bottles.
I Sold by Week.s Drug Store and 
all other good ilruggi.sts.

I ♦
| M W  T R IM . ASKED IN 
! ( ttNOEMV\1 ION S I M :
I

i In the ease of City ol Ballinger 
vs J II Wilke ft  al. coiuiemna- 

i tlon proceedings pending In roun- 
I ty rourl, attorneys for both .sides 
argued a motion for a new trial 

I this afternoon, this step being 
I neee.ssary to jiredlcate an aiipeal 
1 to the 3rd court of civil aiiiieals; 
at Austin This motion wa.s jiro- 
sented to Judge Trlmmler, and if. 
It Is overruled, the ease will go up' 
on appeal, so it Ls .said by attor 
ney.s for the defendant 

..........♦
NO SALE EOK DOI.I AK

KII.I.S AT HALE

of 
tried 1

BORDER Tex. Feb 16 Just 
to try out an old .saying that 
people In times of deprPs. îon wlW 
not buy one dollar bills at lialf 
price, members of the .staff 
the Barger Daily Herald 
out the stunt

Idaeing a '.salesman' on a 
ireel corner, they ttx’k up i>i>.si 

tions in front of a lu ..rby store 
i and watchcil dozen.s of iieoplc 
I c.xumlnc the bill and turn it 
; down Police Cliief Jolin 
; Itoughl the bill after 
•carried him the r«'i>ort 
was counterfeit.

♦
University of Southern Califor

nia has added a course on cur
rent conflicts In morals

The Texas Almanac and State 
Indu.slrial Guide, edition of 1931. 
which ha.s Ju.st been i.ssued by 
the Dallas News, might more 
properly be called an ('neyriopedia 
of Texas. Ne.irly ev(*rythmg one 
might wi.sh to know about Tt*xa.s 
Is found in tills new volume 
.Among tin* siibjcct.s covcrcfl in 
articles and statl.stic.s itc agncul- 
tiii'i* and livc.stock r.usliu;. maiiii- 
factiii'ing, e o in 111 ere«. financi 
minerals, railroad*, highways and 
aiitomotiilcs. aviation, t o r c i g ii 
comim ree. '̂ ('oi.’raphy and physi
ography. lorest.; and lumlxT pro
duction. irrigation and recl.ima- 
tion, wild I'tiim.il, bird and li.sh 
resourec.N. population, lii.*tory gov- 
einment. ediiiation and cliurche.i 
and religiou.s organl'/.ations

New census figures arc giviai 
There are several h t in d r i 'd  
articles and statistical tables < on- 
taming .several huiulreci thousand 
faet.s about Texas There is a full 
text of tile state constitution, wiili 
explanation of each of tin* fifty- 
one amndment,'. that have lieeii 
ratified .since tlie adojition of t!;e 
constitution III I87() The consti
tution ol the United Stale.; alrai 
is inciudi'd A folded .sheet carries 
on one side a jiohlieal and r.ul- 
road m.ii) and on the other side 
a highway mai). There are about 
8.0UU names and addre.s.ses of f(*d- 
eral and stale ollicials, county 
and di.stnet officials, mayors, 
.school superintendents, chanibc'r 
of commerce .seeretanes, wnter.s, 
painters, musicians and others.

injue.stlons such a.s the following 
can l)c answered Irom the Texas 
Almanac Wlien wa.s F'ort Phan
tom Hill e.slabhshed'’ Where'’ 
What Is the highest mountain 
and what l.s the deepest canyon j 
In 'Texas’’ What was the acre-1 
age, production and value of j 

I broom corn in Texas in 1930'’ j 
; How many airplane landing fleld.s'
I are tliero In Texas'* What rail
road projects are to be under eon-1 
.struction in 1931’ How nianyi 
kinds of native oak trees are j 
found in Texa.s'’ What wa.s the 

I 1930 ccn.sus iMipuIation of Win 
ters T i x .t.s Mow many Incoiiu ; 
tax pc.yer.', '.vcn ni B.illlng'.'t !

, In Pi;«!! ’
Till new lix.i- Alman.ic co’ .-̂  

tain.', an aiticli a'.xi'ii each ol the 
I-.inner'254 countie.s. al.*o brief articles: 

.someone! nboiit ihe mote liniHirlanl eitle.s'

I .un
boMle of
re il i>li a.
It fur .*•(
lu,.t ; i  poiiiKi.*. and 1 thiiit: 
doims wonder*, for me I <' 
teel ,>o tired evtnlr; when 
111.me Irom work "

A generou;; boitU* of Krii.s-hcn 
Siilt.s that la.st.s 4 weei..-. cosi.s but 
85 cents at L ( ’ Daiigheny Drug 
t ’o. .1 Y Pearce Drug Co. or 
Week.s dru'i store or any drug- 
.itoie in America take one lialf 
teaspoon in a gla.s.s of hot water 
everv morning before breakfast 
eul out pastry and tatty meat.* 
go liglit on j)otat«M's butter, 
cream and sugar that will help 
Krusetien take off your faA

Before the bottle l.s (*mpty sur
plus fat is leaving you indolence 
cliani'c ; to activity vou'll feel 
■ Olingcr e.e,-; will brighten .-.tep 
glows ;,j)r\ Miliion.'i know tins 
’.oil oM'V to know ;* Kim .'on 
S ilt.' ;s th . .il tle i'incn* iof 
1 oiistio it. ir , indl: * 1 '  n. liead- 
• iclie ; * r\mi.*:ni - .iclfiltv

r ' Km. che’i e. vi morning 
tile little {!.;;;ly oo.se Io.'m 

do«, i! ii mil jovfi!;.. sail-!«
tlie first Ixc liioni ’

Holt is Winner in 
Shoolintf Contest

.SlcTlff \\ A Holt and wife, 
.Mr and Mr.'. J ,J H-ck Mrs W 
M Hill and Mr and Mrs R F: 
MeWilli.im.*: returned from Hr.o!;. 
F'rui.iv ; v.'tiing wiu re ti.e'. hac: 
been a.'tendim' th« \Vi a T' Va'* 
Sluri”  ii'ioii ■uii’, err .,ii.
Shenlf II !• r.l,Iteli tli ' 'Oi w '  

III ’ V. a ■ an VI h .it ' 1 iiiK’d :
«tie •'! ; ¡Í l,e.'’ ever ll'-d Ir

aitsi/.o ion
S’ ■all Mop !•■• 

iionor... lii'.'im; wui
im*. «'OI,:«'-' t"!

II ii«(! .':
tlie , ho. • • 

lukim
plai*' in tills event wa-. di pi.; 
log a bone-handli (1 hunting kniii 
in a d**eor.ited leatlier scabbar'' 
Tlie instrument is very be.uti 
fill and IS ajjpreciated by .ShenU 
Holt Mrs Holt also d«:iuns* rat* o 
ability as a mark.sman and Wi.i, 
third place in tlu* sliooiiiig con
test The sheriff from Ba.rd woi 
.second iilacc

Al the hist busiia ss .se....i"ti of 
tile convention held Friri.ii
kell w.is selected 
meeting I'lace and 
the .i.s.social ion in 
meet in.L*

I ’ r.i«'
im
d.,\
. * ? I i
in-* 
(■ '

'ii.illv lO'l 
in Br.idy

« .Ion ami * 
i'.-a T:.-

I'lr 
will 
t 111

of-::

tlie
• .nil 

tinm

after 
l)a< k

p\*si(ii!  m  
( Ml B( II

: r . n

t.
♦

I HI I I I III I! W
\ I H i l ls  lil sKiNS

PKK E

MII.FS. Feb 17 P i. F W 
llenkt'l. for the ¡•■n-.t !.ve v. ii's 
IJu.'tor of ili(* Tm !;:'. Lutila i.in 
Ch'irch of llos plai'f i 'i dered h-' 
re.s'.cnation ¡-.t tlie ' '' ’ 'n h con; ■ .1 
at its 't '.'.ion l:i i w . .A 
gn gallonai meet in ’ a* 1 imim .i 
l.delv aftir tli. ti. ■ sei'ti '■
Sunday voted ■ ?eV IP :
kel's I eslgiv.it lo’ i A • 1 Will be
SI lit out ,it o’l i , allot lu r
pastor Rev Heiiki : in.st ■. ii
mental in doubling U memLvr-
shi|> ol Ixilh istimki'', hool ami 
ehurch during hi.*, t a  with the 
local congreg.ilion an.d e and lus 
lamily have made tiia y Irlend* 
hen* who regret to .-ei him leave 
He lias not announced where lie 
is going

.. «
Kentucky Taxes Wtiiskey 

FRANKFORT. Ky . F b 16 
DLsUlled spirits in Kentucky warr-
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L Duncan left 1 
afternoon in response 
.‘ tige announcing the de.iih i 
brother. C B Duncan, in

Vi !|t

F pT i'
to

that il and town* While the primary 
( pur|v>.si* of the Texas Alnmnac Ls 
i to give information about Texas, 
certain other Information of gen
eral lntcre«t Ls given The new 
edition has 384 pages. Is printed

houses are as.se.ssed .e $7,536 871
bv the state tax ' unmls.slon
Reeord.s sliow 149,949 1.irrel.s and
261 (!79 ea.ses of old w '.skey, and
26,10;) barrel.* of 111 whiskey
New whiskey 1' a - -e ! at $20 a
barrel
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The mlni.ster 
10 miles In a 
fore the animal 
huustlon.

conn
chasi ;l th( wolf 
large sedan b«*- 
dropjM'd from ex-

l: .1 dnetor'f

Colds and
It Is the 
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A i i v  r o l . w
'I  liiil rulli iiiiiN Irad lu  suup'lliiiip: st'rioiis;, if iiPfrlrrlrd. 

1 lie liiiK* lo  «lu sumotliiiio fur it is po/r. Dun't. w ait 
until it «lr\i'lu|» into hi<iii( l i i t i ' l' iikt* two or I I idmî  
talih’ls ol l)a\(*r Asp irin  a- mmmi  ps you I n i  a «'ol«l 
«oniiii^ on. < >r a m k  ii a-, [lossililt* a f lrr  it stijrLs. 
liiiNi r Aspirin  will liea«l o ff or rdioN«* llip arliiiiLf and 
lr\rri.*-li I n ’Iint: will sh ip  llu* lii*;i(lacli('. \n d  if vou r
lliroal i.s a lTrrln l, «li.-a)l\p two or tim*«' taliU^ts in u 
<piarl«r-y:la>.sfnl o f warm  w.itrr, aii«l d 'liis
tpiii kly MKitlics a sorr tliniat aiul rn l iK c s  inflam inatioii 
and ¡nfi-rtioii. Head proven d irn  lions for iK'iiral^ia, 
for rlirtiMiali.sm an«l other aeli«*.s and ))aiti.*4. Gcuuiue 
JJayiT .Asitiriii is liarniless to llie heart.
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Ballinger Stale Bank

r

Sunday 
a me- 

hi.'.
Los

Angeles, California Mr Diinean 
w.a.s injured .serlou.sly in an auto
mobile aecldent. death re.sultlng 
Sunday morning at 7.30 Decedent 
had bi'cn making home lij Cali
fornia for the past 20 years, visit
ing here on .several occ.isions 
•Another brother and .sister, Jim 
Dunean and Mrs C C Kinilli. 
re.side here

■ - ♦ -

FxiM'rt', of tlie Montana .vtati 
llsh and «,.me romnii.ssinn liuve 
d* iermiiii'd Ihe .ivi'r".” niniibei 

u'ofhieed be euithroai 
1 h.Vi The gru'. ling pro-
iK'lt I gl'.v pi'l iron!

pn verlption for
Mradîiche.s

most speedy rem« dy 
known

ALSO IN TAtil.ETS

Easy Starting
Is the cal' hard to start?

Many tliin̂ xs can kccj) tlu* car from 
starting easily.

It your car is liard to stai’t hrink? it 
t<f us adjustments and I’cpairs tjuick- 
ly nuidt' the cost is low,

C A M K k O N ’S ( .A R A iiK
Super Service 

You .Must l»e IMeaned

ü l
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

Inspection of Local ¡B.Y.P.U. Revival Hit-and-Run Driver | ]y fQ f 0  thflll 1 0 0  Attend
County Council MeetingDairies is Finished i Workers Secured Injures Man Here

state workers have been se
cured (or the Assoctatlonal B Y. 
P U revival to be held In this

R. F. Zedlita, city milk Inspector, 
haa completed his semi-annual
grading here All dairies, small . ,, _____ __ ...
Aalers In milk, and cows have I county from April 4 to 12, In- 
gaen Inspected, milk tested, and elusive Miss Grace Conn, field 
permits Issued according to the secretary of the state B Y P. U. 
fTAding will be here as general superin-

The Runnels County Creamery tendent of the revival in this 
woi. Issued a permit to sell grade county and will be In charge of 
A pasteurized milk in Ballinger, the classes at Winters (or the en- 
aad the following were given per-1 tire week
mlU to sell grade A raw .milk Hunter Lyon of Dallas will 
Kemp Dairy, Broadway Dairy,, here by the slate board to 
WUt Dairy. Wlndden Dairy andi^jjjjist in the revival in this coun-
Ames I>airy j

Milk producers who do not sell 
to retail trade but to the local 
pnsteuri/.lng plant and who were  ̂
sflven grade A p<'rnnt.s are the 
MichaelLs Dairy and Fowler Dairy 
Those selling to the liKal plant, 
wholesale and who w.re given 
grade B iieriniLs were i >  Olivc. 
Dairy, J Oliver Dairv, Smith 
Dairy, F Kemp Dairy and O 
Nunn Dairy

In addition to the above those 
who have one or more cov. - and 
■lell some milk were given grade 
D raw milk permit- These are 
Mrs H. U. Jone.s, Mrs L Farris 
H Wie.sepape S P Hathaway. C 
D. Middleton E L i>eWiu. R K 
Allman. F W Welhaustm, .A B 
Ltstate, R E White, and T 
l>ike

Local dairies granted permit.

ty and will be with the Ballin
ger church for the entire week 
to direct and teach In their work. 
Mr Lyon is a brother of H C 
Lyon, superintendent of the Bal
linger sc-hools and for .several 
years has been active in B Y P 
U work o’.'er the state

Ml'S Conn i.s a well known 
w .iker In all |)art.s of the state 
uid is sought in connection witli 
all ,sch(Xils anil siieclal efforts of 
the (fri.inizaUon

A large number of churche.s in 
hi.' comity have signed up for 

'lie revival .uid to each of the.se 
churches will be sent a special 
worker from Howard Payne Col- 

at BrownwoiKl The plan will 
bring all the churches coo|XTal- 
ing the work together at the

Wiley Stout, of Abilene, was In
jured near here on highway 301 
west. Friday night about 8 30 
when he was struck by an auto- i 
mobile while walking westward 
He was picked up a few’ minutes' 
after the occurence and brought; 
to the Weeks Drug Store here by 
Drew Dickson, local traveling 
salesman.

Mr Dickson said he was re- 
I turning home for the week-end 
I and was driving at a fast clip A 
short distance this side of Rowena 
he observed .something in the 
middle of the highway and  
thought at first it was a saek 

! of .something which had fallen off 
a truck He swung his automo
bile to the side of the road to 
avoid the object and brought the 
car to a stop along.ade another 
machm. further down the road 
He and the dnvtr of the other 
car went b.ick to investigate and 
toinid a m.in suffering from 
brui-''- - and ctiUs tiie wounded 
man wa.' placed m Mr Dick.sun's 
car and rushed here tor first aid 
The man gave his name here and 
an I .x.imination showed that he 
was not apparently seriously hurt 
However most of his teeth had 
been kniH-kcd out and he had 
•■.ustained painful head wounds 

Stout said he was walking to 
Sun .Angelo to the home of anBallinger Baptist Church in a(

operating under the standard meetings each day during and that a car going west
the week Reports from the differ- rijji mio him  ̂ few minutes be- 
ent churches will be heard at fjre .Mr Dickson arrived The 
these services and other import- auto which struck Stout, he said 
ant phases of the young people's was driven off as rapidly a.s 
work will be diseu.ssed by the two pos.sible Mr Dickson a.s.serted he 
principal workers. Miss Conn and felt sure he met the hlt-and-nin

city milk ordinance, under super- 
ration of City and state author 
ttie.s, cooperating with the the 
federal health service

Dr. Zedlitz stated that a big 
unprovement was noted over that 
,>t the last grading period 
De.ilers are trying to meet every 
reuuirement of the law. it was 
deiiared, and even go further in 
improving sanitation of their 
plai-es

riie average amount of grade 
A eaw and pasteurized milk .sold 
in the city daily during the past 
sut month.s was 268 gallon.  ̂ The 
iverage amount of grade D raw 
milk .sold daily during the same 
>**riod wa. T2 gallons 

i->airies have cooperated m every 
viMiiblc way with the iiispoclor 
nnee the milk ordinance was 
o »wed here and much hu be* n 
lone to improvement tlie quality 
)f IhLs neceisily Bra''t»caU.v .ill 
‘.ae larger dairas have .•(ja-pp-d 
Uieir place.s to handle grade .A 
niilk and olh»'r,s an- -..iid to be 
ijl.mning changes to .-.ccur'c this 
'Lins of permit

-Mr Lyon
Each night the church*‘.s will 

hold their own meeting- with a 
sp»>cial leader In charge of the 
work m e-ch community

Churches in the county whlcfi 
have already signed up fur the 
work Includ»- Bethel. Ballinger 
Blanton. Cont*nt Miles, Pumph- 
rey .Paint Rink Rob«‘rt Lee and 
Winter,-- All churche.s of the as- 
siX'iation are expected to enter 

-l.-a d.iU- ,nid taki 
he training to b< 

i-ipiiLl, le.iders who 
i.k .ill.; -induct

before the :tc 
.idv.intage of 
deru*iil from 
will 'e ich th 
Cie n .ival

driven about half a mile from the 
scene of the crash

C • 1 Brown of San .Angelo, 
took the injured man from the 
drug store here to San .Angelo 
after ht wounds had b*‘en dre.s,sed 
Stout was taken to the home of 
h..- uncle. D I Waterhouse of San 
.Angelo Upon arnv;il at .San An
gelo he was somewhat revived 

.No clue to the hit-and-run 
ti’.o'or;-’ h= ■ b»'en reported 

•
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Colds
Best treated without 
dosing—Just rub on

\-^ W  V a p o R u i
OVCg-61 MIltlON JAItS USED YE ABLY

TWO U K  At. MEN EH E
ON GOVERNMENT L\NI)

Main .;r- ;;i -wly ;;
■ 'n:tiK Ti!» -I'- -V.x . ur-ly

if ! he■V -Ilk • >di i . -TV
murr.ing fttr bi»-.: it ar*
dally " - ■ Ine ' • tXlnü. , -
pol.-M'n.s 1i r. ated by .» - Uii ul. .r.ti
w-;—r matter in their r‘ifll .ÜLsiat-.d
f'-'.'-q.ive -.v-; :-:n S---K)tl‘ . »r 1:ï * T
qi»»‘.i.-ie w’ - ii ' >nqu»-r tí ir WT■ ik
enrd biKllt ,

If you haviy diz.:- K . .ul
.ichea iîi'd * ■ »n li: ü.iti ijff -1 il
m.snninia n* bil. at
tacks '»r pain.s ::i 'he i’k :;:-d
limbs u .ire prob.abt, .
;i'.q irtiin1 Sr :f ;; -.-nil i-ii - Í
hv ' ;!t' 1 V ■

E.-^oiNDIDo Cal. I-cb 13 An 
d ' ; -!d of honey w.i an- 

!ii .nil d hy John ! Yarncll after 
■ i- 111 exfXTimenis with gla.,. 

N'C im he, hive-
Me -".iin he u.-.cd a fianc of gla.- - 

h by 15 iiiehes for lhi> bottom 
of i.h--> liive .Old rais«-d the latter 
four -II five inches from the
C o -UIm

T r---fli -f the liuht Into the 
bri--- uir.b: he plaied a -hcet
f while p.iper on the ground 

1'. -III,.in.-: -aid fie believed the 
c.iu.-e- the queen lO remain 

in li e n-.-,:;iic a queen-excluder 
11 cc -ary
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LeKov Nicholson and Roihall 
O ’Kelli came In Saturday from 
Now Mc.xico W’oere they each i..i--e 
pee enipil'd .» .si'etion of land iin 
d(*r thi' ex service irl of Con 
g, ‘.vs

Mr \ichol-. Ill "tied on liis sci
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M.~x V Chinith of San Antonio 
Tliix Is the first time in a p<-rlod 
<>1 ten years that the family in , 
Its entirety bus as.sembled In one  ̂
(TDiip Two of the family being \ 
tn the military service are of j 
n»*t esaity away from home an 
Ĵ >p̂ 4H'Ubte length of time

Many frlend.s of Mr and Mrs 
Wellhausen we r e  In-and-out 
<ue.xU on thi-s happy occa.ston 
and the old-time family spirit was 
ev>*r prr.senf

13 - 
the

has

CArCH NICK
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STRING OF FISH

W A S H I N G T O N  Feb 
There 1.« no color line ’ In 
nouri.shmenl value of egg.s 

A breakfast of white egg.s 
)u.st as much food value as one! 

I of brown eggs, says J P tjulnn. ; 
i of the bureau of animal in-; 
i dustry

The color of an egg shell is | 
i determined by the breed of the 
i chicken, while that of the yolk' 
' depends on the diet of the hen ' 
One kind of yolk Is ju.st as nutrì-1 
tloiis as the other, he .says 

--------- » ----- -
! Mr and Mrs I, L .Sfroble have

.St roble. 
Is now

former
locate»;

C P Hirschfelt and John Reese
w*'re dwrlaylng a fine catch „ f j  returned from a visit to relaUvc 
fteh The men set lines on th e ;“ ' Au.stln J L 
j  dorado River Thursday night; citizen.

.md t4K»k off SIX giVKl sized fish ■ capitol cHy
Frulay morning. Ail but one were 
channel cat. the largest, however, 
being a yellow rat weighing 
About six pounds The catch wa.s 
Matte only a short distant^ from 
the city limits.

Fuel! Arthur ->f Big Lake was 
here the first of the week visit
ing his parents. Mr and Mrs. J.. 
E Arthur I

T. Ì. McCaughan of Norttjn was 
la  tlie clty'^oa boatne« Tweeday.

Nevada motorists paid an av
erage fee of $33 88 in 1030 to 
operate their automobiles

R .A Wllii.im.son. who ha.s bs-en 
confined t»> hLs horn»- .»fier an 
opf-ration at the Halley & Love 
aanltarlum, is reported to be rest
ing well and will be able to be 
back at hl.s po.st of duty in a few 
days

A  Wonderful Help to 
Mothers

DaU*«. Texa<— 
'"Dr Pier»»'' Fa- 

iv. irilt Pffsrriptnm 
|wa$ .» »'«Klerfiif 

i-lp ami »iimiiirt 
'to me as a ionic 
a - d t;--rvii-r. I 
fouiiif II '»prrially 
hr* I'lal during
■ <p- -taiv-jr. It k ft
tr.i -.n .111 h = lilt
■ indili in -'lat I -
w - -■* dll iTv i

work, hardly reaìi/.•« my n .;dili-n, 
•ird wli< n a w ’"un ,»l. ing willioiit ' 
»lidi ring at tins f'mr her meni,-»! . . o. 
ditHHi ; . g Iv hi prd. \l‘ P̂ i rrip- 
tgwi hables arr li -'ihieT and »trimsrr ” 

Mrs I. ? Hrysni. .3723 Race St. 
All dealer*. ETtiid or tablets 

Wr*f» t* De. PWrte’» Cítele Ut Buffsl«. I 
N. Y„ 1er tree mwllcal age»«*, Mcleslaf 
wrapper Irmm nS4«l—.

More than 100 members of the 
Parent-Teacher associations and 
teachers of the county were here 
Saturday afternoon to attend the 
meeting of the Runnels county 
council held at American Legion 
Hall Mrs Joe Simmons, presi
dent of the council, and other 
officers had worked hard for the 
preceding two weeks to .secure 
large attendance and were re- 
wardi'd with 18 urganlzation.s be
ing n-pre.scnted and five .vliools 
without >* -T A ‘s had faculty 
niemb»-r.'i in attendance

The P -T A groups rgjire.sented 
were Hallinger, Ballinger j)ie- 
schmil Biuuelt Bethel, Blanton, 
rrew.s Eagle Branch. F'ruiiklln. 
Maverick Mai’cland. Miles, Nor
ton. Runnels, Winters, Wingate 
and Rnwi-na Schools and com
munities repre.scnted where there 
IS no P T .A were. Miller, Bnnik- 
sl'ire. Spring Hill. Cochran and 
Dry Ridge

Prior to a.vsemblmg in the 
auditorium the visltor.s inspected 
,i collection of health po.ster.'i and 
books displayed by the eouiiiy 
health nur.se, Mi.vs .Addle Alex
ander This collection of healtt', 
work was taken from all the 
.school' of the county and w.is 
for the purpo.se of a.vsl.sting tho.se 
who have yet to start their pro
jects Tr.»il»eis e.sp»n-iaily in- 
sj->eeted this work very elo.sely 
and received much help from the 
work done by other .schools

The meeting was called to ord»*r 
by Mrs Simmons and all reports, 
the minutes, and letters were 
read, w-hich di.s[-)o.scd of the bus- 
ines.s to rome before the orgarl- 
zatton Miss Alexander wa.-; the 
first speaker and discu.vsed sum
mer round-ups. the awarding of 
health buttons and the require
ments lor students to rereive 
this award Slie al.so di.scu.s.‘>ed the 
coming health conference to be 
I'.eld in the ne.ir liiturc at Ran
kin and urged teachers from 
»•very -ehool to get their jioster.s 
ready .soon .is pc .sible Th» >»- 
poster- will be t.iken to Rankin 
and plaeed in a booth for exum- 
iiiatloii during th» conferenc»-

Mr.' Simmon.-- «av»> a dit.illed 
r.-port lit her w.irk a.-- seventh 
vire-pr» ident ol the sixth dis
trict. most of which was routine 
busine but verv inter» st.iig.

Mr.« B. J .Smith, of Wingate, 
spoke on * ETnindrr's Day. " giving 
a complete historical sketch of 
the organization since if-, ,'ound- 
Ing in 1897 The B.illlnger P.-T 
.A has announced a parly here 
at the high .school auditorium 
F'riday night to celebrate Found
er'., Day. to which everyone is

FARMERS PLAN TO PLANT
LARGE ACREAGE IN TRUCK

Invited
County Superintendent R. E 

White introduced the principal 
speaker. Dr W. M Wiggins, of 
Simmons University, Abilene, who 
talked on the problems of the 
schools, the introducing of chil
dren Into group life, stating that 
the task of parents and teachers 
Is the teaching and guiding of 
them properly. His address was 
a real Inspiration to those who 
heard him and much Ix'nefil was 
realized from his .statements

The entertainment number was; 
a vocal .solo by Ml.vs Adda Ward,! 
radio artist, accompanied by Miss I 
Maggie Underwood. j

F’ollowing the program the Bui-( 
linger jne-sehool P -T  A served' 
refreshments Thus organization I 
wishes to exjire.ss appreciation toj 
M E Hiirns, who assisted In' 
'crving yie coffie

— a ----
! WOMt N KEWAItm i)

FOR l.'u- INVESIMEN'r

1
( ’OLFIM.AN, F’cb 16 Two Cole

man county women should be re
warded, Miss Gertrude Brent. 
Coleman county homo demonstra
tion agent, says. bCeuu.se thcy| 
have records of making profit-i 
able investments with ft(l4X'n| 

¡cents They are Mrs F O Cry 
I member of the Lo.ss Creek home I 
'demonstration club, and Mrs J 
'C Hall, member of the Rock-1 
' w»v)d club.
i In October they pureliased 13' 
^cents worth of fendergreen seed' 
each and planted It In gardens; 
eight feet wide and thirty feet 
long In thirty days they had 
plenty of greens to eat Since 
.Maturing, they have been serv-- 
ing the greens iib»»ut twice a 
week Several other families also 
have be.'ii supplied Mrs Cry has 
put up about forty (|uarts for 
futiir»' ii-'O The patches are still 
prolific iiiiri will likely bear unttl 
.1 .sprin;! -.,u(led come.. In.

T»-nili‘rgreeii. Ml.ss Brent s.iy.s, 
i« a cr»).ss Letwt'en .«pinaih and- 
mu-1.1 id i.i rapidly gaining pop-'
iiliti ity

♦  - _

M B Warillaw left .Monday 
aftertuHiii lor Foil Worth to be 
at the bedside ol his father, N. J 
W.irdlaw who is in a liospital at 
th.il City.

T B SauiKiers is back nt his 
de.'k at the B.illinger State Bank 
after an ab.sence of .several days 
on business in Dallas

— ♦
I Calling Cards, printed on short 
notice. Phone 27. we do the rest

LEWISVILLE. Tex., Feb 16.— 
Eight hundred acres planted to 
water melons and 350 acres to 
cantaloupes Is the object of 
farmers of this section in an ef
fort to overcome losses sustained 
In recent years due to the over
production and low price of cot
ton.

A watermelon association has 
been formed here with J. R For- 
ban as president. It has been 
holding a series of educational 
meetings on the methods of pre
paring and cultivation of the 
land for melon growing Railroad 
repre.scntatlves assured the grow
ers that buyers will come here to 
purchase the crop providing there 
Is a sufficient quantity, which Is 
certain since land in this sec

tion Is well adapted to melon 
growing. A number of 
have been successful In this line 
of endeavor for many years, bui 
have been compelled to t r j^  
their products to the marliev 
which meant much loss ot 
It was due to this fact that 
pioneers In melon growing 
gan casting about for means of 
creating a IcKal market.

The cantaloupe project Is be
ing sponsored by a large marae - 
Ing firm, which requires that * 
certain seed be planted.

More than two-thirds of the 
required acreage has been se
cured Since most land that u 
suP-ed to watermelon growing will 
not produce good rantaloupes. 
vice verca. neither proJe4̂ |pa In
terfering with the other.

— ♦
Buy your printing at home.

^5^.^then work seems like play!

T h a t  is the right way! Don’t starve your sys
tem—those j-iseen red-blood-cclls, when lowered 

in numlKT, may cause serious trouble. In fact, if 
the tendency of a lowered redx'ell count is allowed 
to coniiniw, ANE.MIA may result

Podj/ U'caknes», lack of appititc, vtnieru’cii/ht, 
palrnr»», fallotv rofnplrxion, piinple» and boils are 
symptom of a low blo-.x! count. These may indicate 
that you need S.S.S.

S.S.S. restores the red-blood-cells to normal. 
I our appetite picks up, your whole Ixidy is 

“  strengthened, invigorated! You, too, 
may soon possess a wonderful power 
of new life and vitality. Get the largo 
size Uittle. At all drug stores. Cas.acgi.

akes you feel like yourself afiain.

Funeral Direciors
New and Roomy Chapel 

Private Family Rooms (or Day oi Night Use
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COMFORT
for fretful 

upset ch ildren

Al l  children are siihject to little 
upM-ts 'l'h»-v r:'iiie .»t iiiiex- 

IK-rtt-rl times They set-m twi»-«- as 
(K-rii'U* in the <le.n»l of night. Hut 
thire's one f'»rm of comfort on 
width a nvsthcr t.in .ilways rclyi 
g <1 oil! ('.».storia, l ilis pure \ege- 
• •- prejuration «.in't h.»rm the
tu q int.int. N’l-t mil»] as it is. it 

-y • .1 r» ql»- -, fretful hahy like 
n. ling els»-. Its «lili» k r»-li»-i 
»  '  the young'ter comfortaNe once 
n: . Iiack to sleep. Even .in att.i» k
1-Í (.'lie, or di.irrlu-.i. vi» bl-- to the 
5:--.ithing inllui-nre of Casturia.

Day Phone 8'J Night Phone STY ♦

»-•«•A

CASTOR!
' '.‘GTiSr»'in« - 

wv 0*™-

i ctiMiiM*'«**"' ''-*7zr' aiHltosso»

I ' i l i S

I-or sale hy all «IruggiMt.s, Me sure 
to g»-t the genuine priKlut t wii!i 
( h.is. II. I U-tilu-r's sigii.iture on 
wrapiKT, .uid this familiar iiame- 
jdate

Our Statement
.splendidly typifies to us the usually i»ne cooperation 

■iccorded this institution by Its friends and customers.

W»* want to pledge you our every energy In further 
cementing this fine relationship.

THK 1)IKL:CT()KS 
rilK OFFICKRiS 
and FMRLOVFFS of

FirslJíallu'imlü̂Bnli
Q£jBALkm e£Rj[Ü£A9 . ' é e ê

S IN ’ C F  \m\
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦   ̂ 4 ►♦♦♦♦♦•♦ 4

I'.eep C astoria in mind, and keep 
a Uittlc in the house— always. 
4 ii\ e it to any child w hos»- tongue is 
<->.»ti-d. <»r whose hre.ith is liad, 
t cütinue with I astoria until U»c 
child is gruwu!

OUR
FRIENDS

WF WI.SH TO SEE OUR FRIENDS BUCCF.SSFUL 

and prosperous Feel at liberty to call upon u.x 
at any tline if we ran be of .service to you

Feel at liberty, ah > to .vik our advice on any 
financial matter.« that mav concern or preplex 

you

T H F  F .V U .M F U iS  . A M )  » M F IU  H A N T S  

S T . A T F  H A N K

FaiUblishetl 1M9

Notice Poultry Raisers
We Will Start Kunnin^ Our Larjfe 

Incubator

MON DAT, FEB. 2nd

Can take orders for trays and baby 
chicks any day now.

We will appi-eciate your early orders.

We Buy: Pmiltry and Eifirs 

We »Sell: Hay and Grain 

.Mill and C'ommercial Feeds ^

CURRIE PRODUCE CO.

3H
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* BABNETT NEWS *
• • • • • • •  _____  • • • • • • •

Sunday school was well at* 
tended Sunday In spite of bad 
roads.

— X -
Mr. and Mrs Roy Tyree and 

son. Bobble, visited Mr and Mrs 
A. J. Tyree Sunday.

— X—
Miss Mae Belle Frost, of Hart

ley, Texas, who formerly lived 
here, was married In Amarillo to 
Raymond Hale. The young couple! 
will make their home In Chick-1 
asha, Oklahoma, where Mr Hale 
Is employed as an electrician. \

— X— i
Orandpa Dunn Isn’t feeling as 

well as usual. He has been sick a 
long time. Just up and down. 
We’re always glad to hear he’s 
up and getting around.

— X —
Miss Minnie Le.i Camp re

turned home Saturday after 
■pending several days with her, 
grandmother, Mrs Maxwell, of 
Ballinger i

"REP0RTB;R" I

II.^TCHKI. NKWS

Little Miss Winona Wood spent 
Monday night with little Miss 
Mary Catherine Connor.

— X—
Miss Tiny Wood spent Friday 

night with Miss Willie Mae Wood
— X—

Mr. and Mrs Willie Barnett 
took dinner with Mr and Mrs 
Tom Wright Sunday.

—X—
Mr and Mrs. Fuel Bishop re

turned home Sunday from a visit 
In Bell county.

— X—
W’e are glad to report that little 

Miss Emma Dean Timms is im
proving rapidly.

••REPOR'TER."

Miss Zena Young was a guest 
of Mr.s W. W. King Sunday.

— X—
Mrs Gilbert Carter, of Tokeen, 

Mrs. W. T. White and Mrs. W P. 
King spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Irvin

—X--
Mlss Mary Roach visited friends 

here Saturday night and Sunday. 
Miss Roach was a highly efficient 
teacher In our high school for 
two years, and was welcomed by 
many friends She is teaching at 
Norton the present term.

— X—
Miss Reba Jayroe called on Mrs. 

King and Mrs. McBeth Thursday.
••REPORTER.”

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS *

Mr and Mrs. Henry Leach vis
ited Mr. Leach’s mother last Sun
day.

— X—
Mr and Mrs Eckerman and 

daughter. Ester, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs George McMil
lan

— X—
Mrs Ed Farley and children 

8|>ent Sunday with Mrs Farley’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs 8 V Par
rish

—X—

ported to have the mumps this 
week

—X—
Mead McShan attended court 

at Paint Ruck Monday.
’’REPORTER ”

BENOIT NEWS *
I • • ______ • • • • • • *

BLANTON NEWS

BETHEL NEWS • i

We had good attendance at tiie 
Church of Christ Sunday Among' 
those present were Mrs. Mullie! 
M«.Daniel of Coleman. Mr. andj 
Mrs. J. L. Hinkle and daughters! 
of Ballinger, Mrs. Potter of Bal-j 
linger, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis i 
af Winters

—X— i
Mrs. Mollle McDaniel of C’oie-| 

man Is visiting her sister, Mr* 
Lou Graves.

—X—
Mias Ruby Ouln of Hatchel and 

Miss Pully Michaelis of Ballinger 
were substitute teachers at Spring 
Hill last week.

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Smith of Sliver 

Valley spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs H P Mich
aelis.

—X—
There were fifteen prc.sent at 

the home demonstration club 
last Thursday Mrs. Ralph Vancil 
gave an Interesting talk on pic
tures. The next meeting will be 
Feb. 26. Visitors are welcome.

— X—
Mack Guin was among the 

number selected for the Jury last 
week.

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Stone vis

ited Mr. and Mrs J. H. Tucker 
Sunday.

— X—
Mr and Mr.s Wesley Wood of 

Runnels were pleasant visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. H P Michaelis 
Sunday.

— X —
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Voelker

visited Mr and Mrs. S. H Guin 
Sunday.

-X—
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Hinkle of 

Ballinger visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mord Tucker Sunday.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Graves, Mrs 

Lou Graves and daughter, and 
Mrs. McDaniel spent Sunnday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Graves.

—X—
Carl Reams and family spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Reams.

— X—
A number of farmers of this 

community planted potatoes last 
week.

•REPORTER.”

WINGATE NEWS

layed)
The Happy Home Makers Club 

met with Mrs Tulas February 5. 
with twenty pre.sent Three new 
mcmbi'rs Joined, who were Mrs 
Hlgby and daughter. Ml.ss Mable 
and Mrs. Jolin Lee Simmons 
Deliciou.s refresliments of cocoa. 
Jello with whipped cream and 
cake were served The club will 
meet next vfrith Mrs. John Batts. 
February 19.

—X—
Miss Nona Diltz’ expression 

cla.ss rendered a very Interesting 
recital Friday night at the high 
school auditorium A targe crowd 
attended A very interesting 
chalf talk by Mi.ss Jane Tittle, of 
Ballinger, also was very enjoy
able.

—X—
The basketball boys accompan

ied by David Wood, went to Win
ters Friday where they had a 
part in the county contests

—X—
Mr and Mrs Delbert Davenport 

entertained a crowd of young 
folks Saturday night with a 42 
social.

— X—
Mr and Mrs Will Lampie and 

family were among the number to 
see the ball games at Winters 
Friday.

- X —
Mrs David Duke entertained 

her Sunday school class, .seniors 
of the BaptLst church, with a val
entine social Tue.sday night. A 
number of Interesting game and 
contests were enjoyed by a large 
crowd. The guests were .served 
delicious ice cream and cake

—X—
C. D. Hornborg visited home 

folks at Winters during the pa.st 
week-end.

—X—
Little Mi.ss Mamie Lou Womack 

entertained a ca.se of mumps 
last week.

— X—
David Duke and Tom Crockett 

attended the Taylor trial at Paint 
Hock last week.

— X—
This community is still too wet 

for farmers to work in their 
fields Another good rain fell 
Saturday and Saturday night. 
Grain is looking its best and 
is providing fine pa.sturage for 
stock.

"REPORTER.”

The Sunday scliool and B. Y P. 
U were well attended Sunday and 
all reported good lesson.s

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Don Kennedy 

were visitors in the Sidney Hale 
home Sunday.

— X—
Mr and Mrs W K James and 

family attended church at Crews 
Sunilay

X -
Wc arc glad to know that Geo. 

Fowler was able to be brought 
home Tuesdav from tj>e Halley 
Love Sanitui.um at Ballinger We 
all hope to . ■ him well soon.

— X—
.Mr and Mr.s F M Wood, of 

Bethel, visited In the J A B’ore- 
man home Sunday

—X —
The Eagle Branch Junior b.is- 

ketball boys played Blanton Jun
iors Wedne.sday evening, the score 
ending 18 to 8 In favor of 
Blanton.

— X—
MLss LaVerne Boothe .spent Sat

urday night with Miss Petty
—X—

Grover Foreman visited his 
sLsler at Brownwood ia.st week
end.

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Charles Toungett 

visited in the E B Toungett home 
la.st Wedne.sday.

— X—
We are sorry to report Ml.s.s 

Maggie Brevard on the sick ll.st 
this week

— X—
Mr and Mrs Charles Toungett 

were Sunday evening callers in 
the J B Boothe home.

— X—
Mr and MiS. E B Toungett 

visited Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Toungett Monday

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Avent are 

at the bedside of Mr Avent's 
mother, of Herring, who is very 
sick.

‘ REPORTER”

We all are enjoying the bright 
sunshiny days. T h i s  w a r m 
weather reminds us of .spring, 
especially since the grass and 
weeds are looking so green and 
fruit tree.s are beginning to bud

— X—
Mr and Mrs O C Cox and 

Mr. and Mrs Dean and children f^jiiily visited in the home of Mr 
were visitors in the John Hooks ja,jd Mr.s Walter Cox, of Novice, 
home Sunday I Sunday.

— X —
Roy Clayton, of Coleman, came 

up Tuesday to visit home .folks 
a few days.

— X —
Mrs S H Skelton was a Benoit 

caller Wedne.sday evening 
—X—

Mr and Mrs L B Rampy 
motored to Mile.s Sunday after
noon for a short visit with Mr 
and Mrs J A Donalson

— X—
A numb«r of inend.s enjoyed 

tile parly given at the home of 
Mr and Mrs A N Hoffman Sat
urday night The young jx'ople 
played various games, while the 
older ones inouiged in 12

—  X —
Mi.sses .Serena Bryant and Edna 

Brookshire spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with the Hill girls

— X
Quite a number of parcel post 

packages of garden truck, such as 
cabbage and onion sets, have been

— X—
Miss Be.ssie Brown is spending 

tlie week in Abilene with her 
aunt

—X—
Mr.s George McMillan visited in 

the home of her brother, J O 
Turkey, Tuesday

—X—
Mrs. Humble liad the misfor

tune to lo.se her fine milk cow 
Saturday.

— X—
Mrs Walk Allen has been very 

sick with a cold tlie pa.st few 
days.

X
A Mr. Gret'ii and f.imlly iiave 

movefi in th‘- Bud Gray pluc»-
X

Homer Milton and family sp«*nt 
Sunday in the R E Brown borne

X
Miss Margaret Hutcherson spent 

Saturday w i t h  Miss Corinne 
Brown

—X —
Houston Humble has returned. ,  ̂ . received here People are look-

-I..“. •'"“ " ' ‘ •ling forward to raising gardens to
help cut the grocery bill

— X—
Woodrow Cox spent a few days

parents near Leaday
— X—

Mr and Mr.s Welsepape visited
Mr and Mrs George McMillan relatives at Novice this week
Sunday. | _ x —

* Mrs O C. Riser left Wedne.sday
Stafford Humble left Tue.sday ^  ^  husband.

for Corpus Christi
"REPORTER ”

BimiEL NEWS

who has been employed there for 
some time

— X —
I Mr and Mrs Cliff Howell and 
family vksited S T Williams lieu- 
Monday

"REPORTER ’’

HEKKING TOPICS

CREWS NEWS

There were services at both the 
Baptist and MethodLst churches 
Sunday.

—*—
Mr. and Mrs. C E. McMlUan 

and son, Troy, of the Oxlen com
munity; Mrs. T. L. Foi-eman and 
children, of the Blanton com
munity; and Mr and Mrs Carl 
Wood a n d  little son. Elton 
Dwaln. of Wllmeth. spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs 8 H. Wood 
and family.

— X—
Tlie birthday party given at 

the George Blackwell home for 
Mias Faye Ellis was well attended 
We hope Miss Ellis many more 
happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rodgers 
visited friends and relatives In 
this community last week-end

—X—
Quite a few parents visited 

the school Friday as the grade 
pupils had valentine boxes

— X—
Mr and Mrs Mack Whtgam. of 

Dorman, visited In this commun
ity last week-CQd.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs Pete Humphrey 

gave a dance oaturday night. A 
large crowd attended. Everyone 
iwportmt a nte* Ume

Rev W. F Smith filled his reg
ular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

— X—

Mrs W J Young is in the hos
pital at Santa Anna, suffering 
from toxic poison We hope she 
will soon be able to return home.

— X—

R C Ray was a guest of C W. 
Schwartz Wednesday afternoon.

— X—
Mr. and Mr.s. C. L Walden are 

the proud parents of a baby girl 
born February 10 She bears the 
name la  Verne

— X --
Miss Bonnie Mae Clark and 

little nephews, Dlalon and Ben 
Alden Harwood spent Wedne.sday 
afternoon with Mrs Wilma Mc
Beth

— X—
M M Smith has moved to Bal

linger to make his ho'me for the 
present

— X—
Mrs W E Traylor and family 

liave moved to the Eagle Brunch 
community

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Milton Young, of 

near Winters, were guests in the 
W W King home Saturday and 
Sunday.

—X—
Mr and Mrs Thad Traylor are 

* rejoicing ever the arrival of a 
I fine baby girl
■ —X—
j A message was received from 
I Miss Myrtle Tate stating her
mother, Mrs WlllU Tate, of 
Talpa. was operated on at the 
BanU Anna hospital February 7 
Mrs Tate has many friends here 
who wish for her s speedy re
covery.

.Mrs Lcwallcn spent Thursday 
with Mr.s. Keiby and Mrs. Ivy
Miller.

— X —
.Miss Loy Brevard spent Friday 

night with Mrs. \ S Allcorn
— X—

.Miss Bernice Hale spent Fri
day night with Miss Irna Mae 
Richey of Talpa and attended
the banquet given in honor of 
the boys’ basketball team

—X—
Mrs J P Brevard and daugh

ter. Lemma, spent Thursday with 
Mrs Joe Bragg

—X—
Mr and Mrs lYank Odell of 

Dale .spent Saturday in the J J 
Fuller home

—X—
Mr. and Mrs Farmer had a.s

their guests this week-end Mrs 
Shields of Coleman and Mrs 
Farmer of Novice *

— X—
Noel Hale of Del Rio is visit

ing home folks.
—X —

Mr and Mrs. W M Brlster and 
son. Orvan. Mrs. Dan Talley and 
daughter, Alma, and a grandson. 
Junior Talley, and T C Payne 
of San Angelo visited in the T 
C Payne and O. C Avent homes 
Sunday.

—X —
Mi.ss Naloma Brev.ird spent 

Thursday night with Mi.ss Myrtle 
Ruth Hale

"REPORTER ’’

The Valentine .social given by 
the League at the Methodist ~  ^
church Friday uighl was enjoyed SINGINfi ('I..\ss MEETS IN 
by a large crowd Members of BAI.1,IN(«EK SI NH.4Y P. .M
the B y  P U were invited A
number of games and conte.sts Tire Ballinger clas.s of the Run- 
were enjoyed Misse.s Nellie and nels County Singing Convention 
Muble Blgby were leaders of the w ill meet at the Nazatene church 
.seniors and Mrs. McShan and Sunday afternoon at 2 30 
Ml.s.s Bell of the Juniors Punch This notice is published so that 
and heart-shaped cookies were all tho.se living in the country 
served and enjoyed by all may make their plans to attend.

— X— and everyone is cordially invited |
Rev L D Hardt. accompanied to be pre.sent 

by his family, filled his /egular ♦
appointment Sunday with a good xo  EXHIBIT ME.4TS
crowd in spite of rainy weatlier

—X— LUBBOCK. Feb 17 An exhi-
W P Woods, of Lubbock. .sp«>nt and cured meals .

Friday night here with h is  lo induce farmers to;
brother, David Woods, who ae- pre.si-rve meats for home u.se, and 
compunied him lo Waco where encourage those m the cities

Farmers Face 
Tighter Money 

For New Crops
W A S H I N G T O N ,  Feb. 1«.— 

Farmers will find it increasingly 
hard to get money with which to 
produce their crops in 1931, but 
correspondingly easy to get funds 
for marketing what they do grow 

That is what the annual agri
cultural outlook conference says.

Aside from the physical limita
tions of production credit, there 
is a well-defined attitude, partic-1 
ularly in the South, against lend-, 
ing money for increased farm ' 
activity in major crops |

In some instances none at all | 
will be lent unless the farmer 
agrees to plant gardens and feed 
for livestock, and otherwise fol
low the agricultural program o f , 
his locality

Mo.st production credit in the 
United States still comes from  ̂
the country bank and the mer
chant. and the ability of country! 
banks to make advances has been 
considerably impaired Most of 
them entered 1931 with a smaller 
volume of deposits than tliey had 
a year earlier >

There were al.so le.ss adequate 
secondary reserves consisting of 
commercial paper, bankers Oal- 
anci'S and investments.

Banks in many areas have b en 
unable fully to liquidate their 
borrowings from correspondents 
and fedeial reserve bank.s Fail
ures in many sections, particularly 
in the southern states, have 
accentuated further the shortage 
of available funds

Advices from agricultural credit 
corporations and federal inter
mediate credit banks indicate 
that an Increased volume of 
credit from these sources will be 
utilized This increase will re
sult in part from the formation 
of new credit corporatlon.s, and In 
part from enlarged operations of 
existing corporations

The ability of country mer
chants to extend credit to their 
customers w i l l  be adversely 
affected In many .sections by an 
abnormally large carry-over of 
la.st year's accounts, and by diffi
culties in obtaining new loans 
from the Ipcal bunks

The outlook for farm mortgage 
credit does not hold much prom- 
i.se ot improvement during 1931 
The decline In land values and 
the poor income returns of 1930 
are making it difficult for bor
rowers to obtain renewals upon 
favorable terms

A few insurance companies 
have withdrawn from the farm 
mortgage field Mast of the Joint 
stock land bank.s are temporarily 
inactive, or have greatly re.slncted

their operations.
The supply of credit for 4^9« 

ketlng the 1931 crops, howgget. 
seems likely to be ample, 
type of credit is supplied ¿uoi 
central numey markets, where gn 
abundance of credit Is atallMIe 
and interest rates at the loweel 
level In any recent year.

---------- e--------—

Netlcc
Hagelsteln Monument Co.

San Angelo, Texae 
See our display before buying- 

lS-20td-30tl»-*
----- -— • ----------

Fire outside of national loreMe 
destroyed limber and property 
valued at $281.250 In Washington 
last year This was a decrease at 
$67,550 since 1929.

----------♦  - —
A four-year course in physical 

education leading to a bachelor^ 
degree has been instituted at 81. 
Louis univrerslty.

----------4----------
Patronize our advertisers.

fa. e » ’
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Texas Boy is 
Strongest

" I t y g Y  son, Billie, sufTeied from e o ^  
IV l. stipation until he was «Nile 

fevensh and weak,” says Mrs. AJwit 
Reinir, 6943 Luidsley Av«., DaBss.

"Now It ’s a diflcrciit story as ysw 
ran see from his pirlure He’s sUagg 
and full of life. I gave him Cslifonu* 
Fig Syrup because mother ;ilwsys ugid 
It with me It in<'ri'j'.ed Ins appetRs. 
hel|>e(i him wonderfully Hillie iawas the 
taste of Cdlifurnia Fig Syrup, ami it  
never fails to help bis stomach sad  
bowels "

I'o show how (ailifornia Fig Syrup 
arts to liuUd-upand strengthen half-sicla 
heudiK'hy, constipated children threugb 
giving tone, and strength to  weak 
stomurh nnd iKiwels. nolning couM he 
mure convincing than praise like this.

Your doctor will approve the use ei 
this purr vrgelatilr product as oftCD 
as an impure breath, coated tongue, 
listlessness, feverishness or lack s f  
ap|>etite warn of ronsliputiuil— or W  
keep liuwris from clogging during colds 
or children's diseases.

When buying, look for th*f wBtd 
California on carton and bottle. Tlfer 
murks the gtnuinr.

C A L I  F O R M  I / \
F I G  S Y R U P

LAXATIV t-TO N ICykr  C M ItO R tR

they sj>ent the week-end with 
liome folks.s

—  X —
Mr and Mrs David Duke .spent 

the week-end vl.slting relatives in 
San Angelo, also celebrating their 
little daughter Mary Ruth’s sixth 
birthday

— X —
Mr and Mrs Will Lampie and 

family attended church at Eden 
Sunday

—X—

to demand good Tr-xas meaUs, will 
be held in Lubbock March 27 and 
28

The .chow will be the first an
nual Panhandle-South Plains Fat 
Calf and Pig Show, combined with 
a Hum, Bacon and Meat Show 
under auspices of the Pandhandle- 
South Plains Fair As-vx-latlon 

—  ♦
"Livr-st-Home" Acres Grow

RALEIGH, N C . E>b 17 —piPi— I

•I«] I

Mrs W F McShan left Thurs- The area planted to 13 Important | 
day of la.st week for an extended food and feed crops in North
visit with her daughter at Brown- 
wood

— X—
The little son of Mr and Mr.s 

Delbert Davenport has been very 
sick but is resting well at pre.s
ent.

—X—
Tile junior boys and girls, ac- in 1931 

companiecl by C D Hornberg and 
Mrs. Paul Richardson went lo 
Paint Hoi'k Wedne.sday of last 
wd-k where two very interesting 
ball game.s were played Tlie

Carolina was i.4 rea.sed by 520 J80 
acres la.st year while the cotton 
acreage decreased 234,000 acres 
The money value of the increased 
production wa.s placed at $19,000.- 
000 Governor Gardner has a.sked 
for an additional increase of 
$40.000.000 in food and feed crops

PREDICTS iiOOD CLIP

• PEPPY WORKERS lltlME *
• DEMONSTRATION C U  B
• • • • • • •

Tlic Peppy Workers of Wingate 
met at the home of the presi
dent. Mrs B J Smith. Feb 11 

Hugs and their making was the 
topic of the hour Tlie home 
drmonstrallon agent, Mrs Lura 
Hollingsworth, gave us some val
uable information

The next meeting will be Feb 
25 with Mrs Charlie Smith Pro
gram will be on pictures Every
one Is Invited to attend

Refreshments of coffee, rake 
and whipped cream were served 
to the following Mines Hollings
worth, A. B Mosley, C A Smith, 
R V Rogers, J C. Busher, J B. 
Wilson, Miss Mildred Smith and 
the hostess

Club Reporter

S ONOR A ,  Tex. Feb 17 
Charley Evans, manager of the 

score ol tlie boys’ game was 10 Sonora Wool and Mohair Com- 
to 2. and that of the girls’ 19 to pany of Sonora, and a former; 
3. both in favor of Bethel wool buyer, .says the clip of wooii

—X— I this .spring should be the bestj
Mrs John Lee Simmons visited Texa.s has had in 10 year.s He 

her parent,-!, Mr. and Mrs Lee, of | says sheep are wintering well Inj 
Maverick, l.ist week Sutton county

-■ -X— ♦
Rev and Mrs L D Hardt and; Mrs A E Bozelle left Wednes- 

famlly, of Paint Rock, were picas- 1 day for Dallas to attend a style 
ant visitor. in the Tom Crockett | show and purcha.se merchandise 
home last Thursday night ; for the Bettis & Slurges store 1

—X— I here
C A Womack and family sj)enl|

the week-end visiting relatives at | Chicago consumes 35,000,000; 
Goldthwaite. also looking after'tons of roal a year. |
their ranch there "

Not only are oui f>KOCE;RlES noted for tiieir 
fre»hne».v and palatability, but we also offer you an 
opportunity to stork vour pantry at the lowest 
prices in many months. Eor this week-end we have 
arranged the greatest array of values *hat it has 
ever been our pleasure lo offer, eomi- .nd see fot 
yourself.

Those Prices h'ffeetive Friday and 
Saturday

A numlx'r of the P.-T A mem
bers attended the council meet
ing nl Ballinger Saturday after
noon

—x
Mi and Mrs Hedrick Shelburn 

and Mi.ss Cornelia Bell spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Mead Mc
Shan I

• *  IThe famdies of Mr and Mrs 1
Bernard Hatts. Mr and Mrs 
Virgil McShan, of Dry Ridge, and | 
the Tom Crockett family enjoyed 
a very pleasant afternoon 8un-j 
day in the home of Mr and Mrs 
John Batts

Little Miss Lucille Bayard la re-

l)r. R. F. Zedlitz
Veterinarian 

Residenre Phone 1336
Office at Weeks Drug Store

I
C. P. SHEPHERD 

A t lo rn ey -a t - Ia w  

Will PrarUce in All the (lourts 
Office Over

The Ballinger State Bank 
Trlaphones 

Residence 161 Ofllce 156
BAiUnger, Texas

0riin^6S I'alifornia. do/. 22c
Ginger Snaps  ̂ »>s 25c
P e B C h e S  P*« k, per gallon 53c
S p u d s  quality, 10 lbs. 23c
Cheese Longhom. 1 lb. 18c
SnusBge 20c
Breakfast Bacon >» 25c

Smith's M  Systein
Grocery and Market



I’HE BALLÍNGEK LEDGEK

Want Jury Selected for 
i 2nd Week of Cciirt

Four Prisoners 
Carried to Prison

Citv Officials to 
Gas Investigation

Dates for Short 
Course Given Out

Murchison Receives 
Promotion to Capi

I Scratch Pads, aoc per pound, at 
Ledger office. tid-*

Ads
i I

Kates and Rule» I
Two cents per word first inser- 

Uun and no advertisement ac-l 
cepted for less than 25 cents Allj 
autMcquent Insertions Ic per word! 
eae-h insertion |

All classified advertisements | 
must be accompanied by cash: 
unless advertUer has a regula; 
account with the pujitT

No classified adverti.sement ac
cepted 0.1 an un*il ordered out" 
basis The number of tunes the 
ad i.s to run must be specified i

FH)R SALE Thoroiuihbred White 
Leghorn EgR.s, from [u dicrcc i 
mule.s at 2*2 cents each J C
R*H‘se. Ballinger. Texas 20 3t\\

DeolÑis
Mrs. Mullie Klaus

Mrs Molhe Klaus, age 55. wife 
of Otto Klaus of the K istoff 
C4>mm unity, died at the home 
oAonday night at 11 o’clock, aftei 
an Illness lasting since Saturday 
Mrs. Klaus was a real pioneer Of 
this county, moving here with her 
husband 32 years ago and since 
that time has made her home 
near the Knstoff .school Her 
mother and father came to this 
country from Germany and set
tled near Colorado and she lived 
there until coming U)' this coun
ty

Last summer Mrs Klaus suf
fered a Stroks of paralysis but 
apparently had incovered when 
Saturday a sei'ond -^roke caused 
her last Illness with death re
sulting Monday niglU

The body was brought here 
Monday night to the King Holt 
Ünderlaklng Compauy and pre
pared for burial and carried buck 
to the home Tuesday afteriuxui

Mrs Klaus is survived by hi r 
mother. Mrs Augusta Ranthum 
o f Colorado and tlv- following 
v'.hildren FYederek-t Millie An 
nie. Alma. Henry, Gustav. Erven 
Raymond Brothers and .sister- 
surviving are Henry, Aiirust. 
Lease Emil. Herbert and Charlie 
Ra um all of Colorado, and 
WHiic, Fritz, Erven and Felix af 
the county

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock 
at the Evangelical Church at 
Rowena with Rev Ehlmhorn In 

Interment wll) be made 
Lutheran cenielerv at 

following the service at

Charge 
in the 
Rowena
the church

Undertakers from the King- 
Holt Undertaking Company were 
in charge of all funeral arrange
ments

Ballinger 
announc- 
A Terry 
San \n

R Terrv 
News wa.s received in 

early Monday morning 
Ing the death of R 
former Itxial cituen. at 
tonlo Mr Terry was found dead 
in his room early Mondav morn 
Uig by a daughter when she went 
to wake him He was sitting in a 
chair when tlie daughter entered 

ex.imlnation it w;l.̂  
he had died in tli. ‘

and upon 
fvaind that 
po.aitlon

-\ccurcUng 
cevied here, 
to visit a 
town and Mr 
pied the re n 
before

Mr T  T ' : ■

to mcagei details 
Mrs Terry i-.¡d 

daugüler 
T.-rr.

re

in ûiiotlier
li.ul

i icT
bt.'
tv

'll
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VÌI-

V ' Ì. «
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Itati

h W A
I moved ti

lived ther

1 av

>f M;s
el S 1 .S -

who L-

since
Mrs'Teff>' Is a dagTiter 

J E Oliver of Winters and 
ter to Miss Gladys Oliver, 
w Ml known here

No details were learned con
cerning the ftineral arrange- 
RUtnU

The second week of district 
court was opened here Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock when a 
petit Jury was sworn in and given 
Instructions District Judge E J 
Miller was somewhat late In 
arriving due to the condition of 
the road between Brownwood and 
Ballinger, it being nece-wary to 
use mud chains over the unpaved 
.sections.

■All men summoned for jury 
service reported to the calling of 
their names and very few ex
cuses were ottered Thirty-one 
were retained for service this week 
n criminal ca.se.s to be tried 
lui'ors accepted for this week are 

M Colburn, Frne.st MvhvIv. C 
M Gibson, (.i P Teague. ( ’ G 
Meeks. Hugh t'amobell, R 1. 
Stokc.s. M S Karniauy. i' H Kay, 
R S Mack. M 1. NorthinKoin, 
loo Oliv. r, T  O Wlllla:ll^ O K 
l.icob, C I. Cook Horaoe Murphy 
Victor Mike, K P Plu'idi r. C t 
McMillan, Loui.c UiKierwiHHj. J W 
veai.. E .A Voclkcl, \V O Hailey, 

it M Allagood \V H Speer Bun 
Morgan, H C Daniel E H Cam
eron. O W Poe. E J Schwartz. 
S H David.son

The docket wa.s bt'ing arranged 
and all cases will be rushed as 
fast as possible

the state 
Ballinger

Mayors and city offlcfkls fronl 
all towns served by the Corn-

Two deputies from 
penitentiary arrived in 
Wednesday afternoon to take|munlty Natural Gas Company will 
convicts from here to Huntsville j meet In Abilene Wednesday lor 
Four prisoners In the Runnels .the purpose of making an inves-i 
county jail here were turned over | tigation Into gas 
to the transfer agents by Sheriff section Mayor W
W’ .A Holt, and the quartet was 
given transportation on the after
noon Santa Fe

Those removed Wedne s d a y 
were Bob Lee. Arthur Pulllns, 
Cresancio Gonzales and Enielio 
Ortiz Ortiz will serve a life sen
tence tor the murder of his 
daiighlei in Concho countv• l.i.st 
•August Hi was first tried at 
Painf Hoik and given tlie death 
penalty but due to Irregularities 
wa granted a nev trial aitvl a 
hange of venue to H.illingcr A- 

the trial here he received a life 
■enU’iuc and no appeal vvai 
.oupht

•All other were convicted in the 
las., tcrni ut 3 -Mi di.strict court 
iicie and have b<'cn in the ioca! 
jail ever .-line

The lo.is of the four si.ia board
ers at the county pn.soii does not 
leave that in.stitution empty by 
any means, a number being held 
there on various charges

rutes in thisj 
C McCarver,. 

City Commissioner E .Shepperdj 
and City Attorney C P Shepherd 
will attend the Abilene meeting 
together with several other local' 
icople wlio are interested in the 

matter
Gas consumers tn many towns 

if West Texa.s started a coin- 
ilaint regarding the gas bills tor' 
HccmbiT and January, .saying 
hey were too high a.s compar'd 

witti iho.se for the same period 
ast year A part of December 
no fiructically all of January 

ast year were extreniels cold and 
'ill. here naturally ran lilgh Tills 
•cai tile weather ha.s been very 

mild and people have comj'lained
wore lugli 

au Invtstli,
and

.Ilion

BABY CHlfRS
best
Every

bred
hen

vig-
prufilable 
you can

From .some of the 
flocks In the country 
bUxKl-tested

We can sell you healthy.
>rous chicks from 
strains as cheaply as 
hatch your own eggs

Prices delivered to you Rhsvde 
Island Reds and Barred Rocks 
■ laying strains'. 100-$10 00 , 500-
547.50. 1,000-$90 00 Engll.sh Leg
horns. 100-$8 00 , 500-S37 50 1.000-
570 00

E PAUL J FANES. 
Brownwood Feed Co

BrownwiHid. Texas 
ll-2d-2w

Six Gangs Work 
On Grading Job

Care

and
iin

•An

IliM Milter
Levtoi; IL... ot Wmt!'i 

Ml.-.., r-iiii.-- .Millet of Ba, 
were quietly married m .. 
elo Saturday n, U 

Mr .ind Mrs Hill will mak" 
their liome in B.tlhngcr af'er a 
short huni'vmoon m Big Spring 

Their host of fr;..n.,l;- m this 
county hop«' they will dodge th ' 
■storm.s on the .sea of matnmor.-

Six g.vngs ot workmen are busy 
at the present time on Highway 
23 doing the dirt work on the 
grading Job Thursday approxi-i 
mately 140 head of horses and' 
mules were being us*'d on the 
•work with about 45 men busy 

Five miles of roadway has bt'en 
plowed up to date and most of 
the gangs are breaking a half-, 
mile of ground at a time Thes«' 
short stretches are completed be- 
fort- another is started and Ihc: 
work is b«'ing ru.shed as fast as 
p< stbl« Many interference:, have 
.ccurrcd ance the work order 
Vv.i received here most of their. 
N'ing dui' t ra'ii and wet itroumi 
mi-l'.in.a it imposo.ble to u;«‘ plows 
1. .1 . »pcr.s

'*■ I ' ’ l! rii-l cMCC >f tile U’ w 
dil .'V I vi-r 14 milc.s 

V th. .!•> ItmiUs of 
’ ; :;C ciiUrc ct'W W 'Ik-
.;d wec.thi.-r much dirt 
each day but since wiirk

I ..I
.no 
1
i: in
li tunc

Wi

.'1 r.tar'id it ha.’, averaged r.ain- 
iti'.; at Icait once each week and 
workm;' day; are only about 50 
i>T cent of the time

la»vr Sturgi-»
Mis.s Margaret Sturgc:s daughter 

of J C Sturge.-i of thu city b*- 
came the bride of Wesley laive 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of her sister Mrs Sam Lee per of 
El Paso The couple will tr.axe 
their home near EU Paso on the 
Sterra Blanca ranch owned by 
•Mr Love

Miss Sturges had been living at 
El Paso with her sister since la-o, 
August with ine exception of 
occa.slonal visit-; here with tier 
father She met Mr Love ab«nit 
five years ag«' while on a visit in 
EU Paso and the marri.igc U cui- 
min.itlon of ihi romane*' which 
b«'gan at that meeting

Ml. .< St urge.-, i; wi'U known her*' 
-Siic was a It .idcr m the young 

I'Cial .s«'t her»' liurir; p.i.̂ t
five year v-raduating from lh>- 
\V id herfoi'd .‘ 'g li -sciiiKii .she ti'.-'u 
.;.td-.n-'l*'d ■■'Uf'ie tlirce ve.ir.S, fii> 
nhing at iimm-ev: Universe.
.Ab'.icnc

Mr I.ovi' t pr'iniinen' yo.!..-’ 
.v'h.e.,!- 1 ti:" isirdtr .uir-ir.

Baptist Keviv'.l 
Dates are Named

hilt their bills 
'..I'c welcomed 
nto the matti'r

Local I'l'iipi" who iiiive eom- 
plaints to make arc r* queste;! to 
ive the f ’‘gnres to the local com- 

aiitti'e before tliey leave h e r e  
iVednesday morning Ttiey do not 
.Icsire any guesses as to what bills 
were for the .same period the two 
ear.s but where receipted blHs 

are presented will submit them to 
the investigation if the oppor
tunity IS offered

Mayor McCarver stated Tues
day morning that he did not 
know just what would be done at 
he nu'etmg in Abilene The Bal- 

Unger delegation is interested in 
1* arnmg what other towns are 
paying for gas and compare it 
to the rate here and the average 
monthly bill There has been no 
hangc in rates here since the 

C 'lninunity Gas Company began 
•;erving this town

City officials from a largì nuni- 
b«'r of towns are to attend tlie 
Ahílen*' meeting Wedne.'<day .All 
OH Belt towns along the T & P 
railway art' to be present and 
San .Angelo although not being 
:;erv,d by the s.ime company, will 
have a delegation tlu're to hear 
Mil' di.scu.s.ston and compare rates 
•Atth tlv'se in other places.

E'rank I, Chase, vice-president 
•uid general opi'rallng ..n.i . gor 
"f the Lone Star Oa.i Company, 

am! William C Grant public re- 
lali 'iis director of the Lone Star 
Gas Company, will be present. 
Chasi' is president of the Com
munity Natural Gas Corp dis
tributor of Lone Star Ga.s in 46 
West Teaxs towns and all mayors 
and city officials from these 
towns have been a.sked to attend 
the mccUng by Mayor Thomas 
Hayden of .Abilene

COLLEGE STATION. T ex . Feb 
13.—Dates of the 1931 Farmers' 
Short Course at Texas A & M 
College have been announced as 
July 27-Aug 1. Inclusive, by H H 
Williamson, state agent of the ex
tension service Cutting the cost 
of production to meet the low 
farm price levels, and short cuts 
to living at home will feature the 
nrograms of this twenty-second 
annual event which 'vill follow 
as a guide tlie T*'xas farm poliey 
if th*' college as re-stated last 
fall by President T O Walton

Women and girls will be of- 
■end programs de.slgned to help 
I'l living at liome and in improv
ing rural standards of living, ac- 
•■uding to jilans of Miss Mildred 
'lorton, .state liome demonstra- 
ion agent Tlie subjects covered 
.' ill incUidi' nu';il planning, can- 
■ling budgi'ts organization of 
’ ntne.s to save food, lu'al'h step 
i.'inclplcs of clotlilng design and 
;olei'!loii of materials, living room, 
kltrlirn and bedroom Improve- 
nuiit. farm landscajiing, and m- 
reaslng the family income by 

the preparation and sale of home 
iroducts.

Men and boys from the farm» 
and ranches will be given inten- 
Ivp work in livestock and crop 

prod'uclion. dairying, poutiy rais
ing. pecan and fruit culture, In- 
ccL and dl.sease control, and 

gra ling and marketing of farm 
products Especial attention will 
be paid the broad subject of land 
utilization. Williamson said, and 
how to adapt the farm business 
to meet the changing economic 
conditions

Runs Murckiisun. commander of 
the local national guard company, | 
r»'celv*‘d his commision Thursday
making him a captain In that or-

Votice ti> .Members of the Lone 
Star Wool-.Mohair i'o-operative 
.Association
We have made arrangements to 

handle wool for the Lone Star 
Wool-Mohair Co-operative As.soci- 
ation of San Angelo. There will
tjc no extra charge above the
regular charges spi'Cificd in their 
marketing ¡i''recment We have
al.-io arranged with J A Guy of 
ttii.s place to furni.';h bags and
twine to our customers at the 
lowest po.ssible cost If you do 
not want to truck your wool to 
the wareiiou.se ju.sl bill it to us 
for ron''entration over the ’•¡ul- 
ro;id and we will take eare of tlie 
freight. We will bt' glad to assist 
anyone In preparing their papers 
who wants to join the associa
tion or get a pre-shearing ad
vance on tlielr wool

Talpa Wool Warehouse Co.
30-tfw

69-Yf:\R-OI.I)
m ;w f a n g i .e;i>

Rev J H .McClain, pastor of 
the Ballinger Baptist Church, an- 
n-'iinced Friday morning that 

-finite dates had b*'cn set for 
their revival and help .secured for 
brinriing the me.s.sages 

Rev R E Day of 
will b»' here for I w o 

m the meeting 
for years has bc**n in 
work but i.s now pa.stor 
church a' Big Spring He

Families Given i 
Food Here Friday

Big Spring 
weeks to 
Rev Day 

evangell-stlc 
of the 
I.“ con-

■sidered 
winners 
ber", of 
lifthted 
t)*'en

one of the .stronge.st soul 
In this section and mem- 
the kK'al rhureh are rl*'- 
that hi". .services have 

.serurect
The

■ ’ "n.
. . • W :

revn.il mee’ irut w.;'. start 
■ 7th. and will continue for 
- k. mciuding three .«tun 

date w .1.-: selected so 
;-d n it ... rifliit witii 
i-̂-l ri'vival wtni h. i'.,i.s

Th,

t tit
M,

i-r pari of
tor

Thirty-three Ballinger fami
lies were assisted Friday by the 
liKal charity board and g i v e n  
ba.sket.s of food ranging from $1 
to $6 77 in value The office of 
the chanty b<iurd w.is crowded 
for the biggest p;irt of the day 
with white people applying from 
'•arly niornlng until 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon and negnx's after 
■liat hour.

Tlil.s work will ronttnue until 
furtlu'r notice but n .thlng except 
fo*id will be giv*'n from thi.s fund 
F’lnancial .'rrangemenls aiinoun- 
'■'•d for the furni.Miiiig of food 
E’rlday by C R .Stcpliens i.s only

■in('rg*'ney 
mi'dieine

COLLEGE STATION Pa, Feb 
14 —A letter addressed to "F’arm 
School." Centre County. Pa., has 
been received by Penn.sylvania 
State College, although the name 
was changed 69 years ago

Mailed from Yonkers, N Y . the 
letter contained a ncw.spaper 
clipping of January 16, 1862,
which pointed out that almost all 
attempts to establish agricultural 
colleges had been "singular {a ll
ures "

The clipping relates that In 
1862 a 'Farm School" student 
could meet tuition, board and all 
other exp«‘nses for $100 per ses
sion of 10 months
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to G A Tripp, late 

1» Mr Tripp has 
ovi'T the lea.se from Mrs 
Odom, owner

Mr Tripp ha.s b*'en In the hotel j .»«ion 
business for the past twelve year.s'at a

of •• ■ 
.Stall ' • 
of San I 

tak":! 
O. G

..r u.lIu- , I ;
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;• i . t" ni.i- 
meal i-ir their 

Tin nffic«' 
for ,sc*d and

' 'id .1 balanced 
famtlu's.
if the farm loans 
feed has not re

ceived

IM ’ LUENZA
s p m :A i) i\( ;

Clieck Colds .it once willi 666 
Take it as a preventive 

Lsc Sail*' for Kabir'«.

Notice to the Public
t Will begin my 1931 assessing'

Miniday, February 9. and will 
ktndly ask everybody to be ready 
wlien called on by myself or one 
of my deputy assessors, to give us 
your Inventor, of property i

Ptease don't put us off as It hasi 
to b« done, so please be ready \ 

Yours truly,
MIKE C BOYD

7-2td-3tw

Mr. and Mrs. H< nry Leach were 
Ttsftors here Saturday attending 
to business matters fur the day

Mr and Mrs Sam 
at Farwell spent 

Mr and Mrs

Dunlap and 
Sunday here 
O W. Dun-

in various parts of the country 
; and has been connected with the 
I Texas Hotel at San Angelo for 
j several years He comes to Bal-1 
! linger highly recommended and 
personally promises Im proved 
service at the hostelry

Mr Tripp .stated that he had 
always wanted to locate In Ballin
ger and felt that the city wa 
deserving of much better hotel 
service and thought that he 
could give that service now, and 
ask.s the consideration of the 
public In the future He said he 
would be handicapped for the 
first few days but would be in 
pcxsitlon before long to give 
guests superior service

R E George recently .sold his 
Interest and furnUhlngs in the 
hotel to the owners of the build
ing and wlU devote full time to 
his mercantile business

•IS their leaders are .secured i plying 
time when there will be noj.\ few

conflict

any check.s fur those ap- 
from this county so far 
checks have been received

WARM
FOR

BATH IS ADVOi ATFD 
r HILLED SPRING I AMBS

I In West Texas on thi.s loan plan' 
I from the St LouU office The. 
: flr.st check to be Issued In Texas 
went to a farmer at Post

your prtsrtUiF at hoiiM.
California Importa M percent 

of the pork It consumes

AMES Iowa, Feb 16-During 
the cold weather early .spring 
lambs chilled at birth may be re
vived If Immersed, all but the 
head. In warm water.

J C Holbert animal husband
man at Iowa fitate College, says 
the purpose of the both Is to In
vigorate blood circulatton To 
Insure even temperature hot 
water should be added each time 
the bath cools until the lamb be
comes somewhat lively

Then, he .says, the lamb should 
be wrapped In a large towel and 
rubbed briskly until dry. fed as 
soon as revived and put in a 
warm place to sleep. It should 
be returned to Its mother as soon 
as possible to prevent her from 
disowning It

DALE HOME DEMONSTRA
TION ( TLB

The Dale home demon.>;traUon 
club met with Mrs T A Brevard 
Fl bniary 12, with tw;'lve member.s 

j present E’our new members, Mr.s 
J W Parr and daughter. Katie, 

! Mlss Fern Mayo and Mr' Fred 
j Weardea. were taken in

The program Thursday wa.s on 
rug making The president. Mrs 
Jones, was unable to be present 
on account of slrknt ■-

After enjoying a very pleasant 
evening the club adjourned to 
meet with Mrs Ix»n Carlisle on 
Feb 28

—Club Reporter

a* «iw ts4 sSvwttn.

Auto Tops
PI T ON RIGHT

O
Auto Glass

P IT  IN TO STAY

O
Seat Covers

TO SI IT Y o r

o

DOSS
TOP ft BODY SHOP

ganlzatlon He has been first lleu-j 
tenant of the company for sev
eral years and since March. 1930, 
has bt'cn In command of the or
ganization. I

Capt Muri'hlsoii Is one of the 
original member.s of the l o c a l  
'’ onijinny. joining if In 1921 when 
11 vas first organized He .served 
in the grades of private and non- 
•imiinlssli^ned officer for three 
.ears and was made second lieu
tenant in 1925. After a few 
months s*Tvlee in that rank he 
wins pr« moLcd to first lieutenant 
lurln,; the same \ear and has 

."■«■rved in Uiat rank for tlie pa.st 
six years ^

l.a;;t .spring ('apt Clini les H . 
Dobbs was transferred from th«' 
liH-al c*tmp:uiy, m.ide regimental 
adjutant, and a;c«pted a position 
in a Fort Wortli liigli .scliool as 
;t O T C instructor Murehl.soii 
•XUS pl.iccd in command of tlie 
eomiiany lure and was in com
mand on the annual training 
camp last summer

Three weeks ago he took an ex
amination for promotion to the 
rank of captain and received the 
advancement Hiursday which was 
dated In the adjutant general's 
office at .Austin on Feb 6 The 
promotion will have no effect on 
the company here as he has been 
ranking officer for some time K.j 
V Northlngton was promoted to 
first lieutenant .several weeks ago 
and the second lieutenancy is 
vacant at present but will be filled 
as .soon as .someone can stand 
the examination and pass the 
work

Capt Murehi.son stated EYiday 
that the company at pre.sent wa.s 
up to full strength with 65 mem- 
b<‘r.s and lliat attendance tills 
winter wa.s the best It had ever 
been liere The personnel of the 
company is far above the ordinary 
O' mpany in a mllitar.- organiza
tion. Tlie officers liave watched 
enlistments and liave recruited 
t'le b*'.st material available at all 
times Tlie staff of mm-comml.s- 
•sioned of fleers is excellent and 
each ha.s made a elo.se study of 
hl.s work

The Ballinger eonipany each 
year at the encampment makes 
an outstanding record as com
pared with other organizations 
there At present preparation Is 
being made for federal inspection 
which will be held here in April 

year.

FAMOUS 
Doctor's Way to 
move the Bowels

D(i your liowrls f.iil vini orcasionallv? 
Are you a « lin'iiie siilTerer from rmisti- 
|i;itiiiil and lit ilK'.’ I lu'ii you will Ik* 
iiilrri'Nti'd to kilo«« i f till'. melh"*l which 
niaki". the li.iw.'ls help itieiuseNe.s.

111. (;il>l\«i'll spivi.din'd on Ixiwrl ills. 
He treated tlani'.iiui- for ei.li'tipation.
I he pri'serpil"'ll In wi"ti -"iu.ii.\ limim 

wl'ieh h.is I'l'in listed 1'« 1< years’
praetiee . in In' had nf aiiv driigstori' 
iixlav Ils pli'.i.salil taste and the way 
it al ls h.'iM' made it tlic wiuld’s lurg**8t 
selling la.s.dne.

"Dr. ('..d'lwell's S\ rnp Pepsin ’’ as U 
is ladled, i- a skilf'il l■"ln|«lund of laxa
tive herl'S, pari' pepsin ;iiid otliermdd 
iiigri'dieiits. N"lhing in it to harm even
II liahv. Oidilreii like its taste. It a*'U 
geiillv, without griping or disi-omfort. 
So it IS ide.il fur women or older pixiple. 
Hut I'Vi'ii the most mliust man wdl laid 
its aitnin thorougti. s.itisfymg The 
•piiek. eerlain l>eiielils niilhoits are 
MH'uring from Svrup Pepsin prov*'a a 
doctor kwxvs u'hat is hest for the UmhIs.

Next t.:;ie you ferì bili.ius, headarhy, 
liloated. g.issv. or eonstipated take some 
Dr. C.aldwell's Sv-tu]) Pepsin and sets 
how line you irvi the ne.xt day—and for 
days to come!

Dk U H ( M im I It's

SYRUP PEPSIN
•-1 Drn tor's /hniily l.axatit'e

tills
i.ETTEK H I T S  
• FARM S( H(M)L’’ Clover Held is the only airport ] 

in California that has an all-; , 
paved, dustless runway. 1

V isit the

MILLER CAFE
Open .All Night

X'ours for a Bettor Cup 
of Cof fee ’’

Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c
STEAKS and CHOPS 

a specialty.

S*e It Cooked and Served.

We Cordially Invito Your 
Inspection.

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

You should see those new liv-, 
ing room and bed room suites 
You will like tnem and tlie prices' 
you will like them better, tlieyre' 
tile 1931 bed rock, on a par with 
cotton prlre.s For instance a reg- 
uliir $125 00. 3-pii'ce living room 
suite, all ea.sh for S89.49

{'HILDHF..SS. Texa.s. Feb 13 
The local cliamber of eommorce 
will buy 20.000 bu.sliel.s of colton  ̂
,s*'ed for .sale to Childress county' 
farmers .it ro.st Tlie large onier 
wi»i ledure tile priei'.s con.slder- 
.bly 1 hamber cflleiaLs .said

■ liioriu.i'.s n.nierai jiroduelton 
-.t v 'd  ::?'5 Î -.'10<J0 l.i.'.t ye.ir

Regular $125 00 bed room suits 
for $92.50

1931 prices on all rugs, occasional 
chairs and rockers, dining 
room .suites, breakfast r«>oni 
and dinertte .suites. rire.s'ier.s. 
kit; hen rablnot.s. ehiffornb; s,
eie

.Si our felted r...'.t'r<. -,e.,

"'Ill :

LV " f l
V.'e 1,'ive Hi.'.v be 

low us
niter-

s 10.00
Fl'Kir lumi'.', up from .xi."«
Al.so liave .some real barualns in 
sllglitly used good.s.

Come in. look our stock over and 
see what 1931 price.s look like 
for rash

PALACE
Friday and Saturday
A Tale of 
lx)ve and 
Vcngancc.

WiUi Warner 
Baxter Noah Beery 
and Myrna Loy.

T.AI.KI.xG COMEDY 
YOKE (»I HOLLYWOOD

Starting: Sunday
VO L

We also sell on In.xtallment plan

Come and .see us. we appreciate 
your buslnes.s and will treat 
you right If we do not have 
wh.at you want, will Uke pleas
ure In getting it for you

L. E. Bair 
Furniture Co.

LOVE
tlie youthful 
eavety o f 
t h e lovers 
and the mad 
merry a n - 
ties of those 
k i n g s  o f  
elowns

!THE

hAlkJKK
BROTHERS
"Animal 
Crackers
a  ytinanuunt (jicture

with Lillian 
Rot h and 
the craziest 
cast of fast 
S t e p p  1 n R 
funster.s you 
ever .saw

r F L O W E R S
Cut Flowers for Parties. Weddings and Funerals 
Pot Plants, Shrubs and Frost-Proof Cabbage PlanU

EUBANK FLORAL (OM PANY
Mrs. K. M. F.ubanli. Pr*D

9«$ BUih Bireet Telephone 171
m tBm m tm m m m m m
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